
the cost of renewing it."

THE EXERCISER is de
signed for both leg and arm exer
cises. For leg exercise, the device
attaches to a chair where it can be
held fIrmly in place. It can be ad
justed to the size of the user and has
an adjustable drag to vary ihe resis
tance while pedaling.

"One of the nice features of the
exerciser is that it is adaptable to
each individual. It fIts on a wheel
chair or on any othel"type of chair."
said Dranselka.

The exerciser can be lifted to a
standing position to allow for exer
cising the upper body. This too,
can be done while sitting in a chair.

After the exerciser was developed
and patented Dranselka began me
marketing process. He first
submitted a picture and article to
Farm Show Magazine in Min
nesota.

THROUGH THE article the
magazine printed and by word of

-,nourn, over 100 .tmits were! Sllid.
some wi far ,away as Canada Most
wete sold to nursing bomes and
hospitals t!troughout Nebraska and

See INVENTOR,Page 3

the planning and design of school
buildings so that the architeet can
enhance the work of the teachers
rather than making their jobs more
difficult with non functional aes
thetic additions.

He said it is important to consider
the trend in education that is making
"teachers more a guide on the side
rather than a sage on the stage,"

Whatever recommendations the
committee makes and the school
board fmally implements, should be
planned as something that will be
functional for the community for 70
to 90 years, he said. Thus the facili
ties should have built-in flexibility.

More commun,ity involvement at
the schools and use of school facili
ties for community education and
recreation programs in a growing
trend he explained, but he encollr
aged-members-ofliJe (:(lID1Iliuee-llT
,consider the problems and !he needs
of the schools before they start for
mulating ideas about solutions.
Th~ grOllp'S next meeting will be

at the caimfI Elementary School
Building at 7 p.m: on Jan. 4.

During Tuesday's tour of the
middle school the committee ob
served nU!Derous areas where it will
be diffIcult "if not impossible" to
make the bui(ding fully handicap
accessible. Additionally, they were
shown cracking walls, deteriorating
foundations, water leaks, heating
problems and more.

The building was built in 1908
l\11d underwent its last addition and
renovation in 1941.

Ray and BarbiraKilton

By LesMann
Of the Herald

118TH YEAR - NO. 19

~chools seen as
heart and soul
OfCODlDlunity

Members of the committee study
ing school building needs and prob
lems with a goal of recommending
action to the ,Wayne School Board
got to see all the warts Tuesday
night.

In Its initial meeting, the 30 plus
member committee made up of
townspeople. parents, teachers and
administrators, toured the Middle
School building and discussed pro
cedures for reaching a decision with
school buildingconsultantIim Dyck
of Lincoln.

Dyck, an architect, said schools
all over' the Slate are in the same
situation as Wayne, in a transition
effort to modernize and upgrade
curriculum educational standards.

~:ll'uildingneeds-llsualtyenter tile'
picture during those times of transi
tion and especially now since the
enaclinent of Americans with Dis"
abilities Act standards have made
nearly every school. building in.the
country substandard in one way 0;
another.

Dyck said whellever communi
ties talk about quality of life issues.
schools are listed as the top one or
two items.

"We're dealing with the heart and
soul of this community when we're
dealing with the schools," he as most
members of the community nodded
their assent.

He said trends in education and
curriculum' should be considered in·

Because his father was a large
man, a stationary bicycle was not
practical. Dranselka then came up
with a way for him to sit down and
exercise.

Dranselka fIrst beg;m by wehling
old bicycll1 parts to a folding chair.
This allowed his father to sit on the
chair and peda1to exercise his feet.

"While this worked, it was too
big and awkward to be practical. I
worked on it for a while and con
densed it to the present size before
we applied for the patent," said
Dranselka.

including the Sioux Gity Municipal
Band. Until recently when a medi
cal condition made it painful to play
his euphonium and trombone, he
was a mainstay with the Touch of
Brass group based in Wayne.

When he was inducted into the
Hall ofFame last month the speaker
said the normal procedure is for
those inducted to receive letters of
nomination from three association
members. In Kelton's case, how
ever, it was said the nominations
came from about "half the popula
tiolHlf-the-state.,,--

That is a mark of the number of
musicians whose lives he has
touched said Barbara.

The Keltons came to Wayne in

See !VWSICIAN, Page 3

deputy commissioner.
. There is no charge The event is

being sponsored by Wayne
Elementary Boosters (WEB). ~This
is the program that was postponed
from Nov. 9 due to illness.

WAYNE, NE 68787

DRANSE.,KA'S most recent
i~vention. the Country Boy Exer
ctser. was developed when his father
was ill and needed therapy. after a
three week hospital stay, '.

Former Wayne State College
music professor Dr. Raymond
Kelton was swept into the Nebraska
Music Educator's Hall ofFame on a
wave of nominations from former
students and associates during the
state meeting of the. organization in
Kearney last month.

Kelton, who served as head of the
fIne arts division and of the music
department during his years at
Wayne State,.retired-in 1984.-bul he
and his wife. Barbara have main
tained their hOllle in Wayne lUld
their love of music.

He was director of bands at the
college for many years and remains
active in community music groups

by Clara Osten
for the Herald

By LesMann
Of the Herald

in 1990. His past experience in
cludes superintendent of schools at
North Platte, Bloomfield and
Colby, Kan. He also served as as
sociate commissioner of education
prior to his current position as

Inventor enjoys solving probleDls

"Inventing a product is easy. It's
getting a patent and trying to mar
ket it that is extremely difficult...•
said. Marvin Dranselka of rural
Wayne who has invented several
over the years.

Dranselka • who spoke to Wayne
Middle School fIfth graders re
cently. said most of his inventions
have developed'out of necessity.

One. of his inventions was a
locking hitch pin lifter noticing
many loads of grain being hauled to
town with only a bolt and nut. DRANSELKA explained the

In 1973 when he moved to the CO!Dplicated process of obtaining a
farm where he currently lives. he ~tent. ·We worked with a patent
needed to remove several steel and attorney frorn Omaha. Fora year he-
wood posts so he invented a three- conducted a patent search to see if
poinrpost puller. . this was a unique product."

He patented this invention and a "After this was completed, a
.' company in Graetti~ger. Iowa drawing of the product, ~howing

manufactured 500 of them. After specific detalls of the exerciser. was
480 were sold, the manufacturer de- completed. Our patent contail)s. ." .

cided it was no 10nMr profiili6le-fujil - -seven- -Claim.s which arl1. dejS .. mg. .th.. e.. pate.. '. n.t .ltse.l.f I..s at. least
no more \Vere made. specific to this exerciseT.4' is-c-$JIOQ,"-~dDrailselka.

makes it more diffIcult to copy." "Our ffrsCpatent was obtained
The name, Country Boy Ex r~-w1leR-a--patentl-was-good-for..,l.-J-7----,>uuJ<U"':"~"""l)'-il"-'-"""WlI....MDS1~_

ciser, is also copyrighted. years but the law has now been_
The patenting process is costly. changed. The second patent we had

"The patent search cost approxi- was good for only fIve years. We
mately $4.~. The fee for obtain· have let that one run out because of

«

pro essQr
'joins music hall offame ,

Wayne Herald
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Dr. Doug Christensen, Deputy
Commissioner of Education for
Nebraska, will be speaking in
Wayne on r.:\pnday,Dec. 13 at 7:30
p.m. at the Haun Lecture Hall, lo
cated at the high sch901.

Hewas named Kansas Adminis
trator of the Year in 1982 and Ne
braska Superintendent of the Year

Fantasy Forest hikers
Mr~ and Mrs. John Hochstein of Wayne were among the hundreds of Wayne area residents who
strolled through the Fantasy Forest Thursday night. At some times the crowds were so thick'at the
popular display of decorated trees that there was hardly room to move.

Education expert to talk here

Karl Hochstelo; 7
Carroll Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast:

Sunday throilgh Tuesday; dry
and chilly; highs, mid-30s to

lower-40s; 10ws,'ZOs Sunday,

teens Monday and Tuesday.

Weather

ou 0 e cIty

lzaak Waltons
WAYNE - The Wayne.

lzaak Waltons will meet on
Monday, Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. in
the fourth floor meeting
room of the city office
building.

WSCconcert
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College Symphonic
Band and Jazz Ensemble will
present a concert at 8 p.m.•
Thursday, Dec. 9 in Ramsey
Theatre, located in the col
lege's Fine Arts Building.
The public is invited to the L.... ...J
performances and a reception following the concerts.

Under the direction of Dr. Craig Hancock, these two ensembles
will perfo,:", a v~ety qf sele.ctions. Th,? Symphonic Band will per
form RUSSian Chnstmas musIc. In Dulcl Jubilo. and Divertment for
Band, op. 42;-Selecuons for the Jazz Ensemble include "Hey Jude"
"Three for the Road" and "Alone Again (Naturally)." _ '

This issue: 1 section. 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

I just started on my second million. I gave up on the first!

';..r-

Home-b~dbusinesses to meet
WAYNE~The Nebraskll Home-Based Business Association will

meet Monday, Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at Frey Art Studio, 620 Logan
Street, Wayne.' Anyone who is interested in starting or has a
home-based or small business is w6lcome to atiend. .
. Bill .I?ickey o~ :First National Bank will be presenno discuss

fmancmg a busmess. Carlos and Sherian :Frey \Viii show their
"SmaltFrey Sculptui-es." For more information call Carlos Frey
375-2395. or Marvel Rahn, 375-4827.: '

I

Chrishnas concert to be held
. WINSIDE - The annual Winside Junior High and High School
Christmas concert will be held Monday, Dec. 6 in the Winside High
School gym at 8 p.m. The fIfth through 12th grade bands will also
perfOlm. along with vocal selections.

Vocal instructor is LeNell Quinn and instrumental instructor is
LeCheHe Krause.

The Winside Fine Arts
Boosters will be selling bars
and cookies afterwards.

Stratton filed a motion last week
asking for a delay on a Dec. 8 trial
date. He wanted more time to pre
~are ~d to cOmplete an investiga
lion mto the case, Pierce County
Attorney Verlyn Luebbe said.

Barnes has pleaded innocent. He
is being held without bond in lhe
Pierce County'Jail.

He allegedly lured Ziemer into a
bathroom on Aug. 20 and stabbed
him to dealh. At the time, Ziemer
and a friend were fIshing at a lake

PIERCE. Neb. (AP) -- The mur
der trial for a Plainview man ac
cused of stabbing a to-year-old boy
to death in a city park has been
postponed for three months.

Richard Barnes, 23, is charged
with fIrst-degree murder in the death
of-Mitc~emer-ofJ'jercec

District Judge Richard Garden
rescheduled the trial for March 15 at
the request of Barnes' attorney,
Douglas Stratton of Norfolk.

park.

The friend did not go into the
bathroom and was not harmed.

The slaying shocked this north
east Nebraska community of 1,500
located about 13 miles northwest of
Norfolk.

Many Wayne area businesS()s are
open extended hours for the holiday
shopping season, including Sunday
schedules. '

A special open house is planned
downtown Sunday, Dec,-12 from1 10
2 p.m. with the Wayne~tateCollege
brass ensemble. under the .direction
ofDr. Craig Hancock,providing live
Christmas music. The minstrels will
stroll from store to store_while lhey
perform musical favorites.

Many stores will alsO be offering
refreshments to shoppers during this
festive time.

Murder trial
is delayed

-Music,1un
food & mc>re
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Criminal filings:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Damon Weber, Neligh, defendant.
Complaint for minor in' possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Julie Nidiver, Norfolk, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

S'tate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Dana Klug, West Point, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Alan Wittmus, Laurel, defendant.
Complaint for disturbing the peace.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
David Johannsen, Wakefield,
defendant. Complaint for theft by
unlawful taking.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Debi Brown, Burwell, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Jennifer Eschliman, Ericson,
defendant. Complaint for minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Cole Luttman, Omaha, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

Kerry Jaeger,Winside, speeding,
no valid registration, $79; Ryan
Stovie, Louisville, speeding, $74;
Brandon, Vakiner, Snyder, $54;
Dennis Spangler, Wayne, $29;
Gwen Wegner, West Point, parking
on posted private property without
owners consent.

Wayne'CountyCoUrt_----=- _

Paul Hoferer, Allen, speeding,
$54; Lea--Calhourr;-rtllrtirrgton,
parking without owners consent,
$29; Jason Berg, Coleridge,
speeding, $54; Shellyn Sands,
Laurel, no valid registration, $74.

Greg Wemhoff, Humprey,
speeding, $54; Leisa Anderson,
Grand Island, violated traffic Signal,
$39; Timothy Armstrong, Ponca,
parking on posted private property
without owners consent, $29;
Kathy Wragge, Pierce, speeding,
$54.

Traffic fines:
Robert Ortner, Milford, lA,

.speeding, $39;.Marilyn Rethwisch,
Wayne, speeding, $54; Curt
Copple, Norfolk, speeding, $54;
Katrina Youngblood, Columbus,
speeding, $54.

Debra Jensen, Wayne, speeding,
$54; David Ahlman, Wayne,
violated stop sign, $39; Corey
Coke, Norfolk, speeding, $'54;
Kerri Bottorff, y,'ayne, speeding,
$54; Mary Millan, Albion,
speeding, $74.

Nancy Schramm, Wayne, dog at
large, $29; Nancy Appletoft, Sioux
City, lA, speeding, no valid

- - TCgistration, $79; Paul Kelley,
Kansas City, MO, speeding, $149;
Darrin Praest, Dodge, speeding,
$74.

-SchooLbuildingp:roblems
Members of the Wayne School Facilities Study Committee tour the Wayne Middle School during
their meeting Monday. The group is assigned to identify building problems and recommend
solutions for the board to consider.

'r~-- ...~-.~-- ..-_:_.-~---r

The Wayne H~rnld, Friday, Dccember3,1993\
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" n. \rek'erd\ 1. n account in written fOrlllservifi"g-as-me-

morial or evidence 'of fact or event. 2. public in ormation available from governmental
agencies. 3. informa.tior. from police and court files. u, 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see' FACT
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'Monday, November 29:
5:19 p.m.~ Accident at Pamida.
8:54 p.m.- Hit.and run accident

on Pearl.

Tuesday, November 30:
8:13 a.m.~ SidewalkS not

scooped.
2:40 p.m.- Shoplifter at Pamida.

. ..4:18 p.m.- Gun stolen from
pick~up.

II :25 p.m.- Heard gun-shot on
Pearl.

Police
Report _

Wednesday, December 1:
12:44 a.m.- Accident at Gary's

Coovenienee Store.
4:08 p.m.- Key's locked in

vehicle at Gary's General Store.
4:48 p.m.- Vehicle blocking

crosswalk.
10:50 p.m.- Open door at Vel's

Bakery.
II:24 p.m.- Open door at Four

Paws Grooming.

Thursday, December 2:
12:12 am.- Dog at large.
12:22 a.m.- Wreath Stolen on

Oak Drive.
7:08 a.m.- Alarm at First

l'!.alionaiBank.--
7:26 a.m.- Car blocking drive

way on Nebraska
II:15 a.m.- Traffic control on

Lincoln.

Dixon County Vehicles _ Obituaries ----:-_....,...-__....;.;;...........-__

Frances Thompson
Frances Thompson, 79, died Monday, Nov. 22, 1993 at a Sioux Falls,

S.D. hospital.'
Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 24 at Romsda! Lutheran Church at

Beresford, S.D.
Ftances Thompson, thc daughter of Fred W. and Emma Doose Meyer,

was born July 21,1914 at Wayne. She married Herman Thompson on Dec.
28, 1934 at Wayne. They made their home on a farm at Beresford, S.D.
until retirement. She worked many years as an aide in the nursing home in
Beresford.

Survivors include one daughter, three sons and several grandchildren;
three brothers, Albert and Wilfred of Randolph and Marvin of Pierce; and
four sisters, Bernice Luebe of Pierce, Irene Tietgen of Glenwood Springs,
Colo., Doris-Groono-ef-Magnel amI JoAnn StFalton of Glendale, Ariz.

She was preceded in death by one daughter,one grandson and her hus
band on Oct. 15 of this year.

Myron Kuhl
Myron Kuhl, 71, of Plainview died Sunday, Nov. 28, 1993 in Plain

view following a battle with cancer.
Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 1 at Our Saviors Lutheran Church

in Plainview. The Rev. Keith Pearson officiated.
Myron Bruce Kuhl, the son of Peter and Hannah Thomsen Kuhl, was

born Sept. 28, 1922 in rural Plainview. He attended graduate school at
District 11 in Eden Valley and graduated from Plainview Public High
School in 1940. Following high school, he farmed with his father in Eden
Valley and later north of Osmond. He served in the U.S. Navy from 1944
1945. He was stationed at San Diego, Boston and Texas. He, along with
his father and brother Gordon, bought the John Deere Implement business'
in 1949. In later years, he was in partnership with his nephew, Richard
Kuhl. He was actively engaged in the business until declining health forced
his retirement He married Arleen Walker on June 22, 1952 in Norfolk.

Arnold 'Slim' Mau
1983: Mark Oldl:nkamll, Allen,

Dodge Pickup; Randy R.
Prochaska, Waterbury, Chrysler.

1982: Susan M. Martinez,
Newcastle, Ford PiCkup; Mary
Thompson, Ponca, Oldsmobile;
Arnold Onderstal, Allen, Ford
Pickup; Amy Johnson, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile Station Wagon.

1990: Verlan Hingst, Allen, Di
amond Gooseneck Stock Trailer;
Loren D. Book; __ Ponca, Oldsmo-.
bile; Kurt H. Von Minden. Ponca,
Ford Pickup.

1989: Joseph J. Beck. Allen,
Mercury.

1988: Andrew O. Testhammer, Charles Cook
Dixon, Plymouth Van; Leland
Kneifl, Newcastle, Buick; Fay Charles Cook, 26, of Norfolk died Friday, Nov. 26, 1993 when he was
Hartman, Newcastle, Chevrolet pinned under a semi-trailer he was working on.
PiCkup; Amy F. Lund, Allen, Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 30 at SI. Mary's Catholic Church in
Cadillac; William Bossman, Ponca, Norfolk. The Rcv, Harold Buse officiated.
Cadillac; Loy Nelson, Maskell, Charles R. Cook, the son of Leo and Dorothy Schwindt Cook, was born
Ford Pickup. June 14, 1967 at Norfolk. He attended school at Tempe, Ariz. and graduated

from Marcos-DcNiza High School at Tempe in 1985. He attended Mesa
1987: Cindy Belt, Wakefield, ''community College at Tempe for one year, then attended Northeast Co.m-

Pontiac. munily College in Norfolk for two yc~s. He then worked for Firestonc and
1986: Rolland R.· 'Whipple, Midas Muffler. At the time of his death, he was general manager eP,~and

Newcastle, Oldsmobile; Knerl Ford C Automotive and Towing. He was a member of Sacred Heart-SI. Mary's
Inc., Ponca, Cadillac; Larry Lowe, Catholic Parish, the Third and Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus and

-I'onca.--Cadillac; Ron.Kneill, ~--. I'refessional Tewing--AsooGiaoon of Nebraska. He-ma«ied-Da.wn--G.lass-
1992: Wendell Hanson, castle, Pontiac; Gary L. Nelson, meyer on Aug 22 1992 in Norfolk. She is the daughter of Diane Glass-

NewcNastle, F°tlrd;C~om~s DpB~en: Maskell, Oldsmobile; Lynn meyer of Norf~lk ~nd the granddaughter of Gilbert and Eleanora Rauss of
nan, ewcas e, evro et IC up, Hatcher Ponca Lincoln' Douglas W
Lori L. Cook Allen Mercury' ". C' layne.., .. .
W'II' BI h; d M' k II I ' Paulson, WakefIeld, hevro et SurvIvors Include hIS WIfe, Dawn of Norfolk; hIS mother, Dorothy

1 lam ate .or as e , suzu . . 'h I
P' k F d M i C d't C PIckup. Cook of Norfolk; two SIsters, Kathryn Farley of Omaha and Mrs. Mlc ae

O'C uhP; M
or

°C
or

R rde I L
O

., (Elizabeth) Evans of Tucson, Ariz.; and his maternal grandparents. Mr. and
rna a ercury··. 0 ney ar- 1985: Kathleen L. Hoesing, . f Ik
. E' Ch' I V C PI th I' K 'fl Mrs. Herbert SchWIndt of Nor 0 .

son, merson, rys er an. oncord, ymou ; Nata Ie nel, He was precedcd in death hy his falhcr, palernal grandparents and one
Ponca, Ford BroncolI; James R. sister.

Allen, Allen, Cadillac. Burial was in the Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with Home for
1984: Credit Acceptance Corp., Funerals in charge of arrangements.

Southfield, MI, Chevrolet. '

1991: L. Leroy Meyer. Ncwcas
tIe, Ford; Frank E. Sievers Jr.,
Ponca, Mercury; David R. Bur
cham, Maskell, Ford Pickup;
Robert E. Leffler, Emerson, GEO
Tracker Utility.

1994: Bryan Krusemark, Emer
son, Mazda; Irvin Schlickbernd,
Emerson, Buick; Verlan Hingst,
Allen, Ford Pickup.

1\1\13: Allan H. Rastede; Allen,
Ford Pickup; Jeffery W. Burnham,
Allen,I1ord Pickup; Barbara Gaunt
Rios; Maskell, Chevrolet Pickup;
Duane D. Marburger, Concord,
Ford; Michael T. Farnik, Allen, .
Chrysler; Neil R. Blohm, Concord,
Ford Pickup; James T. Bainbridge,
Ponca, Mazda Pickup.

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events

The Wayne Herald
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Saturday, Dec. 4, all day
Junior Academy of Science for approximately 600 junior high
and high school students, Carhart Building. '

Saturday, Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m..
Women's baskethall vs Morningside, Rice Auditorium.

Saturday, Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 5, 3 p.m.

Christmas Choral Concert by the Wayne State College Concert
-U6ir, Fine Arts Building.

Sunday, Dec. 5,3:30 p.m.
"Star of Christmas" planetarium sho~b Carhart Building.

Monday, Dec. 6 thru Jan. 13
Hi-annual Juried Student Art Exhibit,-Nord,-tmnd Gallery, Fine
Arts Building. Gallery hours are from 9-4:30, M-F,

Monday, Dec. 6,7:30 p.m.
Women's basketball vs Denver, Rice Auditorium.

Tuesday, Dec. 7, 8 a.m.
Motivational speaker Mark Sharenbroich, approximately 2,500
high school students, Rice Auditorium.

Tuesday, DeC. 7, 4:15 p.m.
Who's Who reception,- Student-eenter.

Tuesday, Dec. 7, 8 p.m., ., __
Northeast Nebraska Sinfonia orche~tra concert, Fine Arts Bldg.

Wednesday, Dec. 8, 7:30 p.m.
Men's basketballvs Morningside, Rice Auditorium.

Thursday, D~.9, 8 p.m., .
Jazz Ensemble and Symphonic Band concert, Fine Arts Building,

Friday-Sunday, Dec. 10·12,7 p.m. .
Elizabethan Christmas Dinners by Wayne Stale Madrigal Singers,
Student Cellter.

.. ,_ [)ptesaJld eveJlls are subject to change. 
,_---E1ir.more i'!fprmarioJl Pkase caI1C402137S·7324.· _. __
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Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday.
Entered in th~~l.oflice and 2nd class
postage paid .at Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

POSTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

.Official Newapaper
of the City ofWayne,

County of Wayne and
State,ofNeh.oaka

National Newspaper
Association
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Editor I Publisher· Lestsr J Mann
General Manager -BiIIllichardson

Advertising Manager • Lois Yoakum
Sports Editor - Ksvin PSlsrson

sal.. Representative· Cillfyl Honschka
Office Manager· Linda Granfield

'I'ypasen91 : Aiy<:e Henschks
Ty""eller • Misty Junek

Composition Foreman - Judi Topp
Press Foreman - AI Pippin

Ass!. Pr..smsn-
Mel j:lenseteit &Kevin Vic10r
Columnist· eat Maierhemy

Commercial Printer - Ten Robins
Mailroom Man,osr -Doris C1aLOSen
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Survivors include his wife, Arleen of Plainview; two daughters, Mrs.
Michael (Maureen) Bivens of Norfolk and Mrs. Douglas (Paula) Schwarten
of Wayne; twin grandchildren, Megan and Michael Schwarten o(Wayne;
nieces, nephews, cousins and other relatives and friends.

He was preceded in death by his parents and his brother, Gordon.
Honorary pallbearers were Forrest Couchman, Gilbert Millnitz, Donald

Rasmussen, David Armstrong, Richard Bresel, Earl Foster, Delius Roach,
Leslie Smith and Duard Dempster.

Active pallbearers were Richard and Donald Kuhl, Brian Nissen, Jerry
Thomsen, Bob Lingenfelter and Mark Wragge.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Plainview with military"
rites by American Legion Post #148, Plainviw. Ashburn Funeral Home
was in charge of arrange~ents. '

Northeast Nebraska Medical Group P.C. is sponsoring

LOGAN VALLEY COUNSELING SERVICE
Located at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

421 Pearl St-·-Phone 375-5566 - Wayne, NE

NOW OPEN
Gayle Catinella, MSW

will be providing Mental
Health Services at the Clinic.

• Individual, couple &
family Counseling

• Alcohol & Drug Evaluations
----&.-Counseling._.

OFFIeEHOURS:
Monday: 1-8 p.m.

Tu~sday: 10 a.m.·6p.m.
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Touchless Car
Wash Tokenotes

PC 7,15 & 9,15
Sun. Matinee, 2 p.rn. Bargain Tues.

Give A Gift
Certificate

for:

and more!

amsFamily
Values"

pc; IJ 7,15 & !j,15 Sun. Maline<,
2 p.m. Bargain Tues.

• ••••~ ~(}WSt1(}WI~(;

Sam Selualit PCISOllal"-~

ness, Gardening, Fish and Wildlife
Management, Basket Weaving,
Leatherwork, Nature, Mammals.

Shawn Nolte - Environmental
Science, Music, Citizenship in the
Nation.

Terry Rutenbeck - Personal
Management, Lifesaving.

Tim Zach - Woodcarving,
Swimming, Rowing, Environmen
taI-SGienGe.

Tom Zach - Citizenship in the
World, Photography.

Several' personnel changes have
aIsobeemmnouneed'by-Kid<patriek
for the Wayne Post Office.

Darlene Hoffman has been pro
moted to regular postal clerk:and has
taken apositioninWichitaFalls,Tex.
That mov<l.,wtS effective Ocl30. -

Julie Hendricks was promoted to
postmaster in ThUrston, Neb. effec
tiveNov.27.

LonnieLemke will be promoted to
regular carrier for Sioux City. Iowa
effectiveJan. 8.

New arrivals to fill vacancies in
Wayne have been Barbara Zastrow,
PTFcarrier from SouthSiouxCityand
Daryl Harrison, PTF Clerk, who has
transferred from Norfolk.

will be closed Dec. 25 and 26 and
Jan. I for holiday observations and
rlso on Dec. 29, 30 and 31 for the
changeover and .inservices for the
new circulation computer.

For questions regarding this new
service or any other questions about
the library, please call the Wayne
Public Library at 375-3135.

Hours are 12:30 to 8 p.m.
MClndaylhiougfi Friaay-, 10 a.-m. to
6 p.m. on Saturday and from 2 to 5
p.m. on Sunday.

. NEED A GREAT
GIFT IDEA

FOR CHRISTMAS?

• Unleaded

• Super Unleaded

• Regular.

• Diesel
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puter will keep track of fi nes and
will bar checkouts if they are un
paid. Rural patrons, that is, anyone
wholivesou!Sioeth-e City limits of
Wayne, can now pay the annual fee
of $I5 for year from date of issue,
instead bf January to January. This
amount is equivalent to the amount
pllid per capita in tax support by
city reSidents.

Patrons should also be sure to
stock ul1 on Christmas vacation
reading needs early, as the library

ThnLenUlIPllytlUtIll6OWorth
"rs.v\nplnth.Coupon Book
•1"neplu.ynu~"lnYQllr
,holnollVid.oF....

To assist with the rush of addition to the regular mail
holidai maiTIng,the-Wayne-Post . dispatclies, accoidiiig to-rostinas{er
Office will be adding a daily pickup Dave Kirkpatrick.
and dispateh-ing of the mail leaving He saict"this service should allow
Wayne. This extra service will be at holiday mailers to get their items iii
3:30 p.m. each weekday afternoon thesystem soonerand ensurequicker
from Dec. 6 to 23 and will be in delivery.

F~dr board honors Dorcey
The Wayne County Agriculture was in response to Mr. Dorcey'slong

Association has honored long-time and meritorious service to Wayne
FairBoardmemberFelixDorceywith County Agriculture and to the fair in
an award naming himadirectoremeri- particular said board president Mick
tusoftheboardforaslongashelives. Topp.

The unanimous vole of tbe..IJfanirl'-_.l'.Mr'lJ'.·Dorcey is a retired real estate
board in presenting theunique award, broker in Wayne.

Library is going computerized

Among advantages to staff and
patrons for quicker checkouts and
other centralized records, the com-

Mail pickup added for holidays

Holiday concert
T~e Middle' School Stri!1gs, under the direction of ~onita .Day performed during the
Middle School VocalWmter Concert Thursday evenmg. Middle School choir students
participated in the festive holiday Christmas program.

The Wayne Public Library is
finishing preparations through the
month of· December to begin auto
matedcirculation-beginning-Jarr: 2.
Patrons can now ask for their new
barcoded cards at the desk. At this
time. records will be verified and
any outstanding fines should be
pllid.
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CAPTAIN VIDEO: VIDEO VALUE COUPON-BOQK

Purchase a Captain Video: Video Value
Coupon Book for $19.95 and receive
ONE of the following videos ofyour

choice~:~~ . I\\addlll
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Bringin aean of food and you wiJlget a 2 forlon any '-3'1'0' South' Mal'n' ~Way~"-, ~ '~'E-
Movie' or Game Rental* Food 'will be donatea [0-oui-Locarlll'-'C:::::JIi1l1 H<e;-N

Food Pantry.. ...- (402) 375-2121
'. ·Nat Good WitbAny Other Coupon. Or In,Store Speci.l.
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Scouts received honors in ceremony

Approximately 600 students and
teachers from throughout the region
will be participating in the North
east Nebraska Junior Academy of
Science at Wayne State College on
Saturday, Dec. 4.

This one-day conference offers a
wide variety of hands-on scientific
workshops that will be presented
ftomexperts-frohfThroug1iouT me
region.

The purpose of the academy is to
promote interest in science and
mathematics while serving as posi
tive role models for the students.
according to Dr. Mary Ettcl, assis
tant 'professor of chemistry' at
Wayne State.

Special showings may be ar
ranged for school groups and other
organizations by contacting Carl
Rump, director of the planetarium,
Wayne State College, 375-7343.

'Star'show
to be held
atWSC
. ...w.ayne:-Siaie.college__wilLpre_

sent its planetarium show "The Star
of Christmas" on Sundays, Dec. 5
and 12. The. public is invited.

The shows will be held at 3:30
p.m. lR t e re e anetar
ium, located. at the south entrance
of the Carhart Science Building on
the Wayne State campus.

This holiday show begins with a
view of the evening skies of De
cember, containing! some of the
brightest stars of the any season.
After looking at the modem skies,
the show lakes the audience back
2,000 years to explore the astrq
nomical and historical events sur
rounding 'The Star of Christmas."

W8ebri-ngs
science kids
to Wayne

Chamber, 309 Madison Ave. They
will also attend the Norfolk Rotary
Club luncheon that day.

At 2 p.m~:"'"they will meet com
munity leaders in Wayne at Rilcy's
Pub, 11 3 South Main Street.

At both meetings, Omtvedt and
Steward will gather input for a vi
sions statement for UNL that will
be· developed in the spring. Norfolk
and Wayne are the third and fourth
stops on the tour, which earlier
visited McCook and Syracuse. __

eral uni~-at his home for sale and
says he sells two or three a year by
word of mouth.

"The units sells for U!ld~L$JOO

and haibeen usect by several nurs
ing homes and many individuals
with favorable results. The Pender
Care Center has hilll one for over
six years," said Dranselka

Today Dranselka uses his spare
time for doing various wood-work
ing projects. He has made several
types of shadow boxes, small ani
mals, ears and squirrel feeders.

"Even thoug" I'm getting close
to retirement age, I don't believe in
quitting. If I'm not out in my
workshop, I like to fish and my

-wifearrdT1Jave llikeifup-goIf. I'm
not one to just sit around and do
nothing."

"We love the farm and I think
keeping busy is the key to staying
alive. I'm always thinking of new
things to make or do to keep busy."DRANSELKA does have sev-

Two University of Nebraska
Lincoln officials will be in North
east Nebraska Dec. 7 as part of
UNL's statewIde tour.

Irv Omtvedt, l)"niversity of Ne
braskavice presiderit and vice chan
cellor of the UNL Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources,
and Cecil' Steward, dean of UNI..'s
College of Architecture, will visit
Norfolk and Wayne that day.

At 10:30 a.m., Omtvedt and
Steward will meet community
l~g~l'IulltheNorfolk City Council

Musician------

UNL officials visit

(continued from page 1)

-~ .CHRISTMAS TREE SALES-.~
~*'. 'Wayne County .Jaycees . • •..~
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Above, the Country Boy Exerciser, invented by Dransel
ka.

An invitation is extended to ju-
nior high and high school students

scription on the certificate of honor and all teachers in the public and
1960 when Ray accepted a job as reads: "For outstanding service to private school systems in northeast
associate professor of music. Prior the young people of Nebraska, per- Nebraska. as well a~ other interested
to that he had taught in public schoolssonal musicianship...QL!!I~_b.igbesL.l!!..djviduals ...IQ--JllIflicipale..Jn....the...
and colleges in TexaS, Montana and order and exemplary teaching ac- workshops.
Oklahoma. complishments."

A native of Tucson, he received He said he is often sadden by the
both his bachelor of music.and mas- low esteem music and the arts re-
ter of music degrees from the Uni- ceive when it comes to budget deci-
versity of Arizona in 1942. He re- sions by schools. When there are
ceived his PhD in music in 1960 financial pro1;llems music is often Bey----S-reuts iii '''aylle Ieceivcu-----:-:-:,.Brian Prest~~QUlillg. in the-Werld.
from the University of North Texas. the first thing to get cut, he said. many honors during the Court of WIlderness SurvIval, Envlronmen- Jeremy Braadland - Archery,

He served as a musician in the Raymond and Barbara have two Honor ceremony held on Nov. 22. tal SCIence.. .' Rowing, Canoeing.
Navy during World War 11. sons. Phil is married to the former Scout advancements awarded that Bryan Schindler ---: ~USIC, Jon Gathje - Swimming.

Karen Wills, ofWayne. They live in evening included: Leatherwork, CItIzenshIp In the Josh Murtaugh - Woodcarving,
an~'!a:~~~~~~y~thm~t~~~ktsw:d Austin, Tex. where he is on the Tenderfoot: Dan Fletcher, Jon Commumty, CItIzenship In the' Leatherwork,Canocing, Wilderness

faculty of the University ofTexas in Gathie and Craig Hefti. World. Survival, Swimming.
faculty members," he said. He added tit ' C E I be L th k J' D' E Pre astronomy department. Hqrry 2nd Class'. Jay Endl'cott, Jeremy ory rx e n - ea erwor , usttn aVIS - mergency e-
he enjoys following the successful MIS FWd d C' . h't~chesmusic at Suffolk University Braadland, David Lihdner, Matthew amma tudy, orestry, OC - pare ness, Illzens Ip in the
careers of his former students, like in Boston and also serves as achurch Munsell, Brian Preston, Nicholas carvmg.. . World, Citizenship in the Commu-
Wayne High School's band director organist and choir director. Salitros, Matthew Woehler and Tim Craig HeftI - Canoemg, nity.
Brad Weber, who has received nu- Even though he has reduced his Zach SWimmIng. Mark Zach - Railroading, Per-
merous state honors. playing time because of the health S~: Andy Brasch, Eric. Hefti, . 'Craig Wetterberg - Citizenship sonal Management.

"I'm very proud of it and very condition, he said he still gets a Jason Mader, Bryan Schindler and m the NatIon. . Matt Munsell - Fish and
honored to be chosen," he said of the great deal of enjoyment out of Iis- Andy Wright. Dan. Fletcher - CanoeIng, Wildlife, Management, Basketry,
Hall of Fame presentation. The in- tening to good music. Life: Brett Otte. SWlmmmg.. Canoeing.

C b
Other badges and honors pre- Da~ld LIndner - Leather:-V0rk, Matt Woehler - Basketry. Fish

OW oy poet to hold sented included: Canoemg, EnVironmental SCIence, and Wildlife Management, Leather-
. . Andy Brasch _ Citizens in the SWlmmmg, ~Ilderness SU,:",~al. work: ..

W L-b -tal.. World Citizensh.ip in. the Nation Enc HeftI - CitIzenshIp m the MIcky Rutenbeek - Cltlzen-ayne. I ra~ reel_ ----Citizc~.hip in the CortHllHflil). ' World Em.ergenc..y.....J>re.paredness,........sh.ip in Ihe World Fmerg<:nGyl'r-e--
. Andy Metz-Genealogy. Cillzenshlp m the Communtty, paredness,Photography.

One of the best know~ coWboy Itage. Award from the NEA in Andy Wright _ Citizenship in Communications. Nick Salitros - Rowing,
poets, Wallace McRae, Will be pre- WashIngton, D.C. Wally McRae, the Nation, Weather. Fingerprint- Jason Mader - Citizenship in Wllder~ess Survival, Canoein.~g~,~l.;;::;:==::;;:=::;;;:~I--
sentIng ~IS poetry at the Wayne who manages a 30,000 acre cow ing, CitiJ.eliship iii the World, lhe--Natffin;-Mnsic;-teathet"work-;---5wimtrting;tcatherworJC---
Publwbbrm'y on Monday, Dec: 13 r~nch In Forsyth, Mont. has pub- Leatherwork, Woodcarving. Citizenship in the Community. Roger Paxton - Cillzenship in
at 7 p.m. hshed four books of poetry. Wilderness Survival Rowing Pio- Citizenship in the World. the World, Communications, Cin-

McRae recites his poems ~egu- This e~ent is a part of the .Plains neering, Citizenship in the Com- Jay :Endicott _ Leatherwork, ematograph~.
larly on a syndIcated teleVISIon Wnters CirCUit and IS funded In part munit Wilderness Survival Rowing Ca- Ryan NIchols - Emergency
program, "The West," and is often a by the Nation,al EndOWment 0E the Br~; Otte _ Citizenship in the nocing, Swimming. ' , Preparedness, Citizenship in the
featu~d cerformer at. the annu.al Arts. McRae s latest books The Wodd, Emergency Preparedness, Jeff Hamer _ Art, Forestry, World.
Cow y oetry Gathenng m Elko, Cowboy Curmudgeon and Other Pulp and Paper Personal Filness Citizenship in the World Archery.
Nev. He has performed at the NaC Poems" is available at, the Wayne Citizenship in the N~tion, Citizen: Jeremey Meyer -' Fish and
,tIonal Cowboy Hall of Fame, and Pubhc Library. . ship in the World, Communica- Wildlife Management, Leatherwork,
In 1990 became the flr~t cowboy The program IS open to the tions. Environmental Science, Citizenship
poet to be granted a NatIOnal Her- pubhc.

Inventor------
(continued from page 1)

the western half of the United
States.' .

The initial success of sales led
-Dranselka-to~rder HlH'moreunits

from the Columbus manufacturer.
He worked with the Nebraska Eco
nomic Development office and pro
duced a promotional video for the
exerciser.

He then attempted to get a con
tract with thl? Veterans Administra
tion Hospitals. While several em
ployees gave high praise to the ex
erciser' the hOspital would not grant
Dranselka a contract because of the
small siZe of the operation.
. This setback, along with the
high cost of marketing, has caused
-Dtanselka to lose inl:eIesL in selluig
the exeteiser. "The VA Hospital
saying no took the wind out of my
sails and I guess I have just lost
interesl"

/
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lifest~le.. J- n. \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs,values,soeialevents, dress and friend- --J .
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Wednesday: Breakfast 
French-teast,;$unch - Mr. Rib on
bun, green'lieans, pears.

Thursday: Breakfast - biscuit
and gravy. Lunch - taco salad,
com, peaches.

Friday: Breakfast - donut.
Lunch - lasagna, lettuce salad,
half apple, cheese bread.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

Open house
to celebrate
100 years

]\;IOOpetr house will be heldBec..
18 in honor of the IOOth birthday
of John Jacobsen of Wisner.

The event will be held from 2 to
4 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter in Wisner. Friends and relatives
are invited to attend.

Please celebrate with cards, no
gifts.

A photo of John is being sent to
the Today Show and KTIV Sioux
City. It should appear on television
Dec. 17.

Hosting the party will llethe Ja
cobsen family.John Jacobsen

Briefly Speaking----
Minerva Club Iwlds guest day

WAYNE- MinerVa Club guest day was held Nov. 22 in the Unit
ed Methodist fellowship halI for a noon luncheon and program. Elev
en members and 10 guests were present.

-Becky Keidel presented the program on Alaska, its extremes, beauty
and travel in Alaska.
,Club members wilI meet Dec. 13 at Riley's at 11:30 a.m. for a

program and gift exchange.

ALLEN
(Week lifDec. 6~10)

Monday: Breakfast - blue
berry muffin. Lunch - hot ham
and cheese, peas, pineapple, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - cereal.
Lunch - fish sandwich, mixed
vegetables, applesauce.

School Lunches

Mrs. Fink was commended for
her dedication to furthering her
knowledge so that she can continue
to incorporate it into the curricu
lum.

The worKshop fociIsed on "the
work of the family" and examined
reaSOns why it is not being done.
As a result, the teachers identified
the related broad -concepts .that
should be taught in home eco
nomics.

SATURDAY, DEC. 4
United Methodist Church Christmas Fair, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

SUNDA Y, DEC. 5
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Chapter ID PEO, 8 p.m. .
TownI.wirlefh1aureICity AudilCJ~ium,_8.Jl..m_.__

MONDA Y, DEC. 6
Logan Homemakers Christmas party, Black Knight, 6:30p.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DEC. 7
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Black Knight, 11:30 a.m. luncheon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8
Job Training of Greatcr Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m.. to. noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Waync State College Student Center, noon
Redeemer Women of thc ELCA Christmas potluck, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6A5-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, Wcst Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, DEC. 9
T&C Club, Muriel Lindsay
Roving Gardners Club, Riley's noon
Wayne COUIity Women of Today, Annettc Rasmussen, 7 p.m.

Wayne Home Ec instructor
participates in workshop

Rainbow World Child Care will
sponsor foo~ program in Wayne

Wedn-esday: Movie and
popcorn.

I hursday: Crafts WIth Neva, 1
p.m.; we3;f Christmas sweatshirt;
free pancake supper, 4:30.

Friday: Cards and bingo, I
p.m.

PERKINS - Randy and
Rhonda Perkins, Raleigh, N.C., a
son, Jordan Randall, Nov. 7, 9 lbs.,
5 oz. He joins a sister, Kclly.
Grandparents arc Jimmy and Betty
Perkins of Dobson, N.C. and
Melvin and Janis Myers of Wayne.
Great grandmother is Helen Myers

- of Lyons:-

.~ .. -.- - --~.' -Community-Calendar -'--------...,

~1~~If.~£~Br'
·f.l/!!iJlfJe~~r.y;

tl\!llr.40th wedding~i~
jvtli)jhl-StOtJX-.ett)r,'fuw~'" .

Cakeari4co¢¢»,~~se,:,C4; ~espitc thc fact that M~,
(l11~n tl\efl~YB~fol)!W!dRryJ~~nt\VoboneS.in hct}!lg,.··.·

~tt~nding.\Ver~~qp~J30rg;I,U~lJOCk. TeXa$;~~r.f~
~r.and Mrs.J>aulBorg~J)i(\9JJ; andJvlr;~ndMr~i
nd f<lffiily, Wakeficlq. Rcv.TJ,Fra$crWa$a vi$itor

*ftemoon. ... ..}i
t~ ~etuJl1~dtoher??IJ)~.pn~?p~Ni~erri6?n;,

In October, Kathy Fink, home
-n-- ---4:: economics instructor at Wayne
-.Dap".lSmS-----~_·;;;-===----=--------"-,Hi.gh School, participated in a

-workshopenti8e<l "Helping Youth
Ashley Noble At-Risk Understand the Work of the

Family."
LAUREL - Ashley Lydia-Ann Noble, infant daughter of Brian and The workshop was made passi-

Lori (Lindsay) Noble of Sioux FalIs, S.D., was baptized on Nov. 28 blethrough a grant funded by thc
at Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel. The Rev. Christopher Roep- Carl D. Perkins Vocational and
ke officiated. Applied Teehnology Education Act.

Sponsors were Dave and Leanne Carstensen of Laurel. Ashley was Mrs. Fink was one of 74 Nebraska
baptized wearing the 27 year old dress worn by her mother. home economies teachers to partie-

Luncheon guests in the church basement following baptism werc ipate.
Ashley and her parents, Dave and Leanne Carstensen, Cody and Shana
Carstensen, Todd Erwin, Eva Carstensen, Gary and Janice Schmitt,
Mike and Steve Schmitt, Ray Schmitt, Scott and GinaDndsay, Brad
and Michelle Prescott and Cole, Archie and Virginia Lindsay and
Cory. '

New Arrivals
GREEN - Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

Green, Seattle, Wash., a daughter,
McKenna Elyse, Nov. 24, 2 lbs.,
14 oz. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Green of Bartlesville,
Okla. Great grandmother is Grace
Green of Allen.

For the week of Dec. 6·10

Monda-y}-GurrenteveHl~·,-l

p.m.
Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.;

Bible study, 1:30, with Pastor
Mike, Redeemer Lutheran.

Senior Center Calendar

WAYNE
(Week of Dec. 6-10)

Monday: Macaroni and cheese,
smokies, carrot and celery sticks,
pineapple, cinnamon roll.

Tuesday: Mr. Rib, peas, ap
plesauce, cake.

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe, tater
rounds, pears, cake.

Thursday: ChiCken patty, let
tuce and mayonnaise, baked beans,
peaches, cookie.

·Friday:· Pizza, com, fruit cock
tail, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Dec. 6-10)

Monday: Ham and cheese on a
homemade bun, scalloped potatoes,
com, pickles.

Tuesday: Taco salad, pineap
ple, roll and butter, oauneal cookie.

Wednesday: Hamburger,
French fries, whipped jello, fruit
orange wedges.

Thursday: Charcoal salisbury
steak, mashed potatoes and gravy,
pears, roll and butter.

Friday: Turkey roast, mashed
potatoes with gravy, peaches, roll
and butter. .

Milk seryed with each meal
Grades 6-I2 have

choice of salad I>ar daily

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Dec. 6-10)

Monday: Hot ham and cheese,
green beans, pineapple, brownie.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, French
fries, com, applesauce.

Wednesday: Hamburger on
bun, pickles, baked beans, mixed
fruit.

Thursday: Chicken dinosaur
chun!<is, mashed potatoes, roll and
butW!, peaches.

Friday: Chili and crackers, rel
ishes, cinnamon roll, pears.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every moming-35¢

Reduced Price Free Meals
Meals

$12,895 $9,061

17,446 12,259

21,997 15,457

26,548 18,655

31,099 21,853

35,65Q 2.S~(Bl-

40,201 28,249

44,752 31,447

4,551 3,198
-- --"--~-~- --,-

8

EtTectivc from July 1, 1993 - June 30, 1994

6

7

3

Wayne A.M. Kindergarten, Teacher Mrs. Jenkins

4

5

2

Household Size

ANNUAL INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES

Fqr each addiLional
rami!y mcmber, add:

Front row, left to right: Kyle Stralf!ht, Joe Brogle, AIIlanda Reeg, Jenna Patterson and Blair Sommerfeld. sec-'
ond row: Brady Chapman, KayJa il'ocnstelri,r1annah zetocha; Emlly BrufJat, Brady Chapmart and Ryan I.ewon.-
Back row: Robyn Hetthold, Melissa Temme, NIcki ~lll, John Brady, Brooke Anderson and Cale Olese.

BJ The Stat~National 'Bank .
- and Trust Company .

Wayne. NE 68787 • 402/370-1130 • Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st .Drlve·lJi BImk 10th It Main

WAYNE'S

PAC1N1SAVE
DiSCOUNT

SUPERMAIIKa::TS
west HIway- 35 - - .

Wayne, Nebraska
Telephone: 375-1202

Check our 'Deli
for !Jour we.ddirtg
rece.pJion needs!

..Jlsk about vt100t
and .Cheese,

Vegetable" or
3'ruit '1fa!Js. Our
'Deli 'Department

wiUalso
decorate cakes to

specifications:

PHOTOGRAPHY

THE
BEST

DRESSED
GROOM
ORDERS
, HIS
TUXEDO

FROM
~UJlBER'S

Weddi.ng
~tstt'y
C\l~tu,n1lUptlllln[ l~Jn(d\lIl.l

ume ~huwer

r----

I
I

I
[
-'-_- SlLij~~RssURBERS·

202 MAIN STREETWA-YNE-'--
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faith n. Yfath\ 1. beliefwlthoutneed of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn: seeRELIGION '

churehServiceSi ...;....- _

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

Reservations are necessary and
can be' made by contact 'Pilstor
Philip Rohler at 385-2738 or 385
2780. RSVP by Monday, Dec. 13.

player and is currently a regional
representative for Fellowship of
Christian Athletes (FCA)..

The- cost for the event is $5 for
adults and $4 for those under 18.

This night out is for all men and
boys in the area.

AA, 8 p.m. F:riday: Fifth Quarter,
to p.m.

tor's conference, Hope, South
Sioux City. Wednesday: Mid
week, 6:30 p.m.; Advent service,

Winside--t:30:-1IrUl"lfday: Early Riser's
ST. PAUL'SLlJ~TJ:IERAN._ I3jbtUl!!dy~Q:10.a.m..._ __ .__
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Saturday: Children's Christ- TRINITY LUTHERAN
mas program practice, 9:30 a.m. for Sunday: Christlnas practice, 9
grades K-7; 9:30-11:30 for eighth a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes.
grades; Sunday: Sunday school day: Church Women Christmas
and adult Bible class, 9: 10- a.m.; dinner, 12:30 p.m.
worship, 10:30;· Church council
fireman's appreciation supper, 7
p.m. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Pas-

God's royal insurance policy
WHOLE WHEAT BIBLE STUDY

A special event - Men and
Boy's Night Out - is scheduled for
Wednesday, Dec. 15, beginning at
6:30 p.m. and will be_heldat-the
Pender Evangelical Covenant
Church, 814 Whibley Street.

A meal with ham and fixin's
will start the evening in the
church's fellowship hall. Then
guest speaker Stan Parker will ad
dress th(l group. Parker is a former
UNL and professional fOotball

.- -- .... _... --.------------SpeCIal evenTOOIng
planned at Pe_nder

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Bishop Richard N. Jessen)

Sunday,: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, Bishop Richard N.
Jessen, 10:30, celebrating llOth
anniversary; potluck dinner follow
ing worship. Tuesday: XYZ,
noon; Wakefield Health Care Cen
ter, t.ape ministry, 3:30 p.m.

'Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m.; senior choir, 8. Thursday:

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10,30; worship,
II.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30: Christlnas program practice,
2-3:30 p.m. Tuesday: Circuit
Pastors, South Sioux City, 9:30
a.m.; Lifelight, 4; LLL supper,
6:30. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; Advent wor
ship, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Choir,
8 p.m. Friday: Ruth Bible study,
Arlene Benson, 12:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; choir
practice, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
"Peak of the Week," 6 p.m.

Wakefield__

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage,pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45. WedneSday: Dual Parish
confirmation, 4 p.m.; mid-week
Advent service, 7:30. Saturday:
Christmas program rehearsal, 1:30
3 p.m.

choir, 7:30. Friday: Council tree
decorating party, 7 p.m. Satur
day: Christmas program rehearsal,
9:30-11 :30 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: -Sunday school-;-TO
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. W'altlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; executive board, 7 p.m.;
board meetings, 8. Tuesday: this
and That Circle, I ..·p,·m., note
change of date. Wednesday: Snak
shak, 6 p.m.; pioneer club, 6:30;
Bible study fellowship and confir
mation, 7; senior choir, 8. Siitur
day: Christmas program practice,

. 10 a.m.; Christmas luncheon,
12:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:,30 a.m.; Sun
day school 9'30' worship 10-30

canvassing, 10:30. Tuesday: Cir
cuit pastors, South Sioux City, 9
a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation,
5:30 p.m. Friday: Pastor's day
off.

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: Christlnas' program
rehearsal, 9:30-11:30 a.m. Sun.
day: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Monday: Pastor's sludy club, SI.
Paul's, .\0 a.m.' Wednesday;
Confirm~tion class, 4: 15 p.m.;

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m; worship with communion,
1O:3b; second year confirmation'
class, 2 p.m. Wednesday: First
year confirmation class, 4:30 p.m.;
choir, 7:30.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(J,J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: Soup and sandwich
lunch and bazaar, II a.m.; auction,
1:15 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FR~E

(Bob Brenner, pastor)
Saturday: Sunday school

Christmas program practice, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Family Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
service, 7 p.m.; choir practice, 8.
Monday: Church board meeting,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: White Cross,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: AWANA,
lV's, CIA, 7 p.m.; prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

CONGREGATlONAL.
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

SundaYI-&unday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10.

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Janet Mowery,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9,45
a.m.; worship, II.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHE~AN

(Christopher Roepke, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday s,chool, 9:20.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school and adult
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Cir
cuit pastors, South Sioux City, 9
a.m.; confirmation, 6 p.m.
Thursday: Sunday school teach
ers, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Pastor's
day off.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; war

_ship_ witb. Gornmuniorl, 10:45.
Monday: Congregational-council;
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
Youth church chat, 6:15 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: . Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; Sunday school
Christlnas program practice, 4:30
p.m.; Thanksgiving/Advent buffet,
5:30; tree and church decorating to
follow. Wednesday: Eighth grade_
coIifiRinnion at Concord, 6:30
p.m.; seventh grade confirmation at
Concord, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except, second Sunday of each_
month at 12 noon,

and Good News Club for children Carroll _
ages 4-12•. 7-8:30 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II, Mark Gelih;rrd
speaker. Wednesday: Prayer

-meeting and Bible study, 2 p.m.,
Naomi Ellis.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST·
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil-Heimes, pastor-)

Sunday: Sunday school, 1.0
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer for teens and adults

Wayne _

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Saturday: Christlnas Fair, 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday: Morning
worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and fel
lowship, 10:30: Sunday school,
10:45; staff dinner, noon; new
membership class, 4 p.m. Mon
day: Brownies, 6:30 p.m. Tues
day: Worship commission, 7 '
p.m.; administrative board, 8.
Wednesday: UMW, 2 p.m.;

. g's Kids, 3'45; )'outb..choir, 4;
Wesley Club, 5; bell choir, 6: 15;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jefrrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

S un-d-a-y-: - Lutheran Huur,-
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school Allen- __=__~-..__ .-S'f.--ANNE'S -eATHOLlC
and -Bible etasses.9; worship, 10; (Rodney Knein, pastor)
adult information class, 8 p.m.; Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m., coffee
CSF, 9:30. Monday: Worship,. and rolls after mass.
with holy communion, 6:45 p.m.;
CSF, 9:30. TUl'sday: Pastor's
conference, 9:30 a.m.; Region IV,
7 p.m.; CSF Christmas party,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible·
breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.; Liv
ing Way, 9; Ladies Aid Christlnas
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; junior choir,
7; midweek school, 7:30; senior
choir, 8; CSF, 9:30. Thursday:
Advent s\lpper, 6 p.m.; Advent
worship, 7:30. Saturday: Living
Way, 7 a.m.; Sunday school pro
gram practice, 9:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Bible study,
7p.m';

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 3S
(Troy Reyn,olds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
c1ass.-'l:.l5_ <Lill'; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wedne~-S'f.-f'AIJL'S-LtJTHERAN-

day: Youth group, 7 p.m. (Jack Williams, pastor)
Saturday: Lutheran Men in

FIRST TRINITY Mission; Black Knight, 7 a.m.;
LUTHERAN man recycling center, 8-noon; Allar
Altona Guild covered dish luncheon, noon;
Mi~souri Syno?.., Sunday school Christmas practice,
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) 12:30-1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday

Sunday: Worship with holy school, adult forum, 9:15 a.m.;
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school worship with communion, 10:30;
practice, 10; Sunday school, 10:45- first communion mecting, par
II: 15; potluck dinner, nooiC- elits/studr.nts, fifth grane aorl older,

:~~n~~~:~: S~~;i~~~~~~~' ~;g~ 11:45; choir appreciation dinner by
. T:I-S'~ -sh~ -7:3O:"choir-p fee- _ J\AL-, noon; Care Center devotions,

. ,wars 'p, " rae I . and coiiiiiiutllon;-2:3G-p.-JIh-Mon.- _
day: LVCS, 1-8 p.m.; shut-in
communion, 2; Boy Scouts, 7; ed
ucation wing committee, 7. Tues
day: LVCS, 10. a.m.,6 p.m.;
TOPS, 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7;
scholarship committee, 7.
Wednesday: Women of the
ELCA Christmas covered dish lun
cheon, noon. Thursday: WeL
CoMe board, 5 p,m.; Cub ScouL~,

7.

EVANGELICAL FREE JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
I mile east of Country Club K' gdom Hall

_(Calvin Kroe".er,pas.!.orL._6::GTainland Rd.
- - S~nday: ~unday. sC~OOl, 9;J(J Sunday: Public meeting, 10

a.m;, .worshlp, 10.30, evemng a.m.: Watchtower study, 10:50.
worshIp, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Tuesday' Congregation. book
AWANA C1u~s, boys and girls, study, 7:'30 p.m. Thurs'day:
three years to SIXth grade, National Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.
Guard Annory, 6:45 p.m.
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WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

, -800·"33-4740
:l05 Main 402·375·4745

Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402:375-4748

,

.j • }~; M.~BAiiM
: .. '; :," 105 Main Street,.. ,<oJ ~~eld, Nebraska 68784

•

WAYNE CARE
. . • ----CENTRE ...

':'9-18 MAIN STREETII
,

WAYNE, NE, 68787
402·375-1922

• .··WHEREc.ARING MAKES.
OIFFEAENCE~~

........---
AMERICAN FAMILY_1:':11'.'.':1"•.

--- -AUIO-lIUME-DUSINESS HEAUH WE (Ii)

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
Ofl. 402·3251 Res. 402-375·51d9

> I

1S90AM

'f,0S.EM I

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

--.AGENCY•.
INC~ .

Q-

--

Attend thee-hurch of your choice
'''''- This page brought to you by these community minded businesses

I \

ZEdward~
QUALITY

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.FOOD

~ D. Jones & Co. "CENTER H1ghwzly 1IS NoM· Wayne, ~etnska

Fe POOne:(402)3715-3'3!5 Wata:1-800-672-3313
......,....... v... ~,,,,. 10<' ........ ''''

oWAYNE oCARROLL @1oO<O) @is IWGoodrlc..!!
!.<-< ....,... 'h.~..... ......,..,..... c..;.I'0'.,"'"

" BRAD PFLUEdER, INVE'STMENT REPRESENTATIVEI, __oWINSIDE oLAUREL Tank Wagon Strvk:e • UbdcstIon·,N'lIMlenl8~ 402·375-<4172 WAYNE, NE. 68787TOll FREE flOO.B29-0860'

~

"

Greg Dowling

~/1 . erra· AroaManagef
II 402.337.1087

Terra International, Inc.

~~~~~~et:a'6\~5~1 g~~
1-800·344·0948

J: - 1022 Main Sl. -Wa.vtir, HE GSiSi <m>' Donald E.
I (402) 3i'14U Koeber, _
F 0.0.
~ FAMILY' HEALTH -- rWlITNE . VISION CENTER--

CARE CENTER 313 Main Street- Wayne. NE.
37S·2020
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Wayne ·Auto Parts '(·mu·hMi! ••111
!._ '[ BIG __MA~HIN_E, ~H~~_:~R~~~~_ , For all your Lawn &' Garde'n Needsl

1- _~"!<!I.!"-!M.bj!l!1.Mowers__';Rldlng Mowers; ~-----.LJ.JS:17 SOUlh,MalnWayne.NE. •Tractor Mowers 'SnOWblowers "Tillers
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It's a Girl!_
Wayne l:Ieraid Sports Edi

tor Kevin Peterson amI his
wife Shannon are the parents
of a baby girl, Brittany, who
Wa.ScJlom,.....Wednesd ay.
evening in Sioux City.

Brittany underwent suc
cessful surgery Thursday in
Omaha to correct a stomach

. problem. She is expected to
be hospitalized for a!>Qut 4
weeks. __'.

Since her dad has muCh
more important duties to at
tend with his family, we, at
thei-leratd, beg your indul
gence with an abbreviated
sports page today.

shotat theend butKatieLullgrabbed JennyThompson lead rebOllnders
the rebound for the Blue Devils-to with 8 and Carrie FinkandKaile .
se3Ithe-win-.-'" .. "I:;utt-eaclt· added?: -=.c.~cc'o~_-

"We played 13 girls during the "Wegrabbed some excellentsteals
game, which really benefttedus to- and hit some important, shots and
wards the end," said Reikofski. He free throws down the stretch," said
said the Wayne team was able to Reikofski.
take control in the final minu~ of The Wayiiegirls lead at the inter
the game against an older, m~mission 19-14, butaco)d thirdquar
experienced team, because his girls ter a1lowe!lthe home team .t6 gain
were rested. . the advantage>Tite stingy defense

He said he was proud of the entire in the f!tst-half and'4th quarter con
team's performance for a ftrst game tributed to \Vest's,posting of only
"on the road in a tough place to 21.7 percent field gold,shooting.
play." . TheWayneJVteamalsow-pn27-

CarrieFinkandTamiSchlunsftn- 13. In that game Erica Stoltenberg
ished the game in dOUble ftgures for and CorinneLangenfeld both scored
the Blue Devils with 13 and II 9 points and Katy Wilson added 5.
respectively. Jenny Thompson The Wayne girls play in Pierce Sat
added 8 and Katie LUll hit two buck- urday in a freshman, JV, varsity
ets__~~_.__ ~ries that begins at4:30..

The Wayne High girls trailed by
six points with two minutes left in
the seasonopeneratSiouxCity West
Thursday night when coach Roger
Reikofski, told them during a time
out that the game was theirs.

The Lady Devils went back on the
tourt with defensive ftre in' their
eyes and held the Sioux City girls
scoreless on only two 'difftcult fteld
goal attempts while ripping offeight
unanswered poin~!O win 3~-36.

"It was vl1ry exciting," said
Reikofski following his ftrst game
as head coach. Carrie Fink hit the
go-ahead three point shot on an as
sist from Jenny Thompson with 15
seconds kft in the game. West had a

Defeat Sioux City West

Wayne girls come from behind to win

sports n. "'po"",, 1; a .._ a_a~ion"""",,;~,ap~
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of spOrtsmanship. 4. th~ object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
,newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

or

Wildcatslose at home

o 'PI"; Wuyne Hehitd;li'rldJiY,'iJeOOm5er 3', 1995

WSC volleyball team 3.~1 in Peru tournament

All of Wayne's points came on
pins Thursday as the Blue Devil
wrestlers opened their season in a
dual meet at Schuyler. The home
team won the ·meet 50-18.

Wayne scored on pins by Jarrod
Anderson, at 112 Ibs, who caught
Eric Loseke at 3 min, 24 sec.; Terry
Rutenbeck; at 140 lbs., who made
quick work of Nick Markson at I
min. 9 sec. and Dusty Jensen, at 160
Ibs., who pinned Keith Kovak in just
under tw(J minutes.

The Wayne junior varsity won
25-9 behind pins scored by Matt
Ebmeier and Jeremiah Rethwisch
along with decisions won by Corey
Erxleben, Brian Campbelland Ryan
Brown.

The next competition for the
Wayne grapplers will be the Blair
invitational, Satur{lay.

Wrestlers win

season but Peru State is very good
and Park College has a real nice
team." .

Vanis said this tournament was a
IiWe different for her squad because
they went into the weekend know
ing they would play well and they
played with a lot of confidence.

"We played relaxed volleyball
and just had fun," Vanis said. "The
girls kd'there was no pressure on
them and they played well."

.Tur-1Wvers hurt Winside

Allen girls win
Winside girls coach Angie

Schroeder took her team into the
season opener with a lag behind
everyone else.

That's (Jne of the reasons she said
she was not surprised at the drub
bing her girls took at the hands of
Allen Thursday night. The final was
60-28.

The Winside girls started practice
_over a week behind evel"Yon~
because of a trip to the state volley
ball tournament.

"We played pretty sloppy," said
the coach who cited 29 turnovers.

On the other side, coach Lori
Koester for Allen was pleased with
her team's performance in its first
game..

Four players finished in double
figurescwith TaJl¥lI Plueger contrib
uting 13 and Dawn Diediker, Steph
Martinson and Holly Blair adding
10 each.

The Allen girls shot 44 percent
from the field and from the line.

Allen never looked back after tak
ing a 15-12 lead in the first quarter.
The score was 34-20 at the half and
49-25 after three. The whole team
contributed well in the winning ef
fort said Coach Koester.

team honors. LeCrone, Grant, Svi
tak and Jennifer Hammer each had
six digs. Svitak led the blockers
with five.

better in the first half against
Winside's man coverage, however.

Allen scored only two field goals
in the third quarter, allowing Win
side to knot the score after three at
41.

TheAllen team wasout rebounded
46-29 which is indicative of the size
ad-vantag<:lenjO¥edby Winside,
he said. Leading scorers for Win
side were Jeff Rugman with 18,
Marty Jorgensen, with 17 and Ryan
Brogren added 10.

ForAlIen,the scoring leaders were
Jay Jackson with 15 and Casey
Schroeder with 13.

In the final match of the tour
nament. WSC defeated York Col
lege, 15-4, 15-4, 15-8. Hammer
paced the offense with 11 kill
spikes while Cassie Vescio had
seven. Lisa Skradski and Laura
Pfister had six kills each. 'Ja-ime
Melton led the selling crew with 17
ace ""t8-while LeCrone settl"9--fer
14. Svitak had seven digs to lead
the defense while Annette Fluckey
notched Iive.

"It was a good tournament for
our team." Van is said. "Obviously,
the competition wasn't as strong as
a lot of the teams we played this

Pender downs Wakefield

The results from the Wayne City's Men's Rec Basketball League were as
follows. In "B" league action Monday night it was Team eight defeating
Team three by the score of 92-91. Breck Giese led the way for the victors as
he poured in 39 points while Terry Luhr followed with 19. Team three was
led by Jerry Carraway's 29 points, Curt Hanis followed with 25.

Results for Tuesday nights "B" actio!, saw Team one blitz Team two by
the score of 90'71. The winners were led by Rod Hunke's 29 while Russ
Thede added 24, respectively. Leif Olson dished in 33 in a losing effort
while Nick Hochstein contributed 15. Team four edged Team seven by the
score of 62-60. Steve Anderson led the way for the winners with 24, Eldon
HUtt;hison paced the losers with 16. Team six defeated Team five by the
score of 70-62. Team six was led by Tim Koll's game high 30. Bob Keat
ing poured in 24 points in a losing cause for Team five.
..• In "C"leagueactiolfil was'Team four burying Team one by the score of
54-36. The winners were paced by Chris King's 17 points. The losers were
led by Dale Jackson's 21. In other action it was Team two drilling Team
three 47-28. Ted Baack's 11 led the Way for the winners while Dave
Diediker's 10 points were good enough to pace the losers. Team five re
ceived a~ye for the week.

Winside boys opened their 1994
basketball campaign with a win over
a tough Allen team Thursday.

Allen jumped out to a 23-13 first
quarter lead and maintained the ten
point margin at the half before hit
ting a defensive wall in the third
quarter, according to Allen Coach
Jeff-Schoning;---' ..

He said the visitors from Winside
switched to a zone defense in the
third quarter and his team went
"stone cold."

"I thought our zone offense was
better in practice," said the Allen
Coach. Hesaid his team played much

Winside Wildcats open
with win over Allen

City Rec-------

The 1993-94 boys basketball Pendragons came on strong as they
season started Thursday night for built a 53-46 led. The 4th.period of
two area schools, as Pender downed action saw both teams go to the
Wakefteld by the score o~72-63. charity stripe quite often, with Coach pleased with
Brad Hoskins's Wakefield Trojans Pender having the advantage. With team's performance
(14-11, last year) were looking to this advantage, the Pendragons
continue the two game win streak stretched their led as the ftnal score Wakefield Coach Greg
against Pender from last season, was 72-63 in favor of Pender. . Cruickshank said he was pleased
while the Pendragons (10:11...Jw!1 __ . PendllLwas led_by Steve Yggt'.L_.willLhisuteam'sperformance for a
year) were looking to capture the game high 25 points, 16 of them first game against highly touted
win for 1st year head coach Todd before inlllrmission. Travis Thom- Pender in the opening game fgrOOth.
Strom. sen was nexf in scoring with 14 teams in girl's basketball competi-

III, the ftrst quarter of action, with no other player scoring in tion Thursday.
Wake~ was one better than double figures for Pender. Cory Currently ranked third in C-l,
P'ender, as lustin Dutcher drilled Brown led the way for Wakefteld as Pender won 44-36, but Cruickshank
two three-pointers to help his team he poured ill 24 points with Justin said he saw a "real good effort" from
take a 14-13 led. The second quarter Dutcher adding 14 on the realm of 4 his whole team and expected them

- • .lltaction.saw--boih--teams--trading-thrclllI>ointel'So:::Both-team.s--eommit-:o-to show-,c:ven--more-improvemem:
baskets as Penders senior veteran, ted their fair share.of fouls as defcillslvely. Mary Torczpn led
S~ve yogt, cllught fire with 11 Wakefteld was whistled' ~or211,. 'Yakeftel~ scorers with 9lU\cfStacy
pomts 10 the quarter. The score at while Pender added 24. Pender was Prestonallded 6.
half·tlme was 36-35 in favofof 18-29 at the stripe, Wakefield 18- Wakefield plays Saturday in
Pender. After intermission, the 33. Allen.

The Wayne State volleyball match, WSC won in five games,
team went 3-1 in the Peru State 10-15, J,5-4, 15-13, II-IS, 15-12.
Tournament over the weekend lcav- Grant again led the way with 26
ing Sharon Vanis' team with a 9-26 kill spikes while Laura Pfister and
record heading into the final week Tanya Rotherllam had 13 aces hits
of the season. apiece.

WSC will host South Dakota on LeCrone had 71 set assists while
Tuesday before playing host to the the defense was led by Grant's 26
University of Nebraska at Kearney digs. Pfister notched 13 digs while
on Thursday in the season finale. Grant and Vescio shared tcam hon-

WSC lost its first match at Peru ors in blocks with three each.
State to the host team in straight The Wildcats won the third
games, 10-15, 8-15. 10-15. Lora match in straight games over Bene
Grant led the team inhifling With . dictitre COllcge,i5-H, 15 0 9, 15-9.
12 kill spikes while"Cassie Vescio Grant had II kill spikes to pace the
had seven. Cindy LeCrone notched 'Cats offensive attack while Jenifer
29 ace sets and Laura Pfister had Svitak, Vescio and Lisa Skradski
eight digs for team tops. LeCrone had five ace hits each.
and Vescio each had seven ace Cindy LeCrone had 24 set as
blocks while Jenifer Svitak had four sists to lead the winners while
blocks to lead WSC. Grant finished Laura Pfister had seven digs for
with three blocks.

Against Park College of Kansas
City, Missouri in the second

Five players were in double ftg
ures for Augustana.

Kristy Twait came off the bench
to lead the Wildcats with 16 points
including 4 for 5 from three point
range. Lisa Chamberlain added 11
for the visitors.

The Wildcats came out and
outscored their opponents 7-2 in the
ftrst three minutes butParksideknot
ted it at 63 with 6 minutes left and
took the lead for good 45 seconds
later.

Dan Anderson paced the Wild
cats with 20 points while Terry
MaiIloux added 15 and Omar Clark
and Nate Parks each added 10.
cMai110ux also contributed three
blocked shots and 11 rebounds.

The Wildcats, now 1-4, travel to
Mankato State on Saturday and re
turn home against Morningside
Wednesclax;

219. MaIn Street Downfown Wayne Phone: 375;3213

-25~0Ff RO))fLL SWfATS·
·20-50% OFf S£L£CT£D SHOES·

·25% Off SHORlS·
-ALL R£G. PRIC£D HATS 20% OFf·
-20-40% OFF YOUIHAPPAR£L·

·30%0Ff ALL BAS£BALL GlOV£S·

ti£BRASKA APPAR£L 20% OFF
• WSC APPAR£L 25% OFf

WAYNE H1GH SW£ATSHIRTS
AND T·SHIRTS 25% OFF

GR£ATSAVINGS ON IN·STOCK M£RCHANDIS£
Sale Starts Fri• Nov. 26th

~-~q- .'---- . .

~iWsPO::::I;'-:oil!5~

Ranked seventh nationally, the
Augustana College women's bas
ketball team gave the Wayne State
lady 'Cats a rough treatmel)t Thurs
day night in Sioux Falls.

The 3-2 Wildcats were handed a
104-65, setbac.k by the 2-0
Augustana team.

Wayne State shot cold in the sec
ond half Wednesday night at Rice
Auditorium and allowed the visit
ing Wisconsin-Parkside team to es
cape with a 85-73 win going away.

The Wildcats led 39-37 at the half
but Coach Mike Brewen said it was
like his team ran out of gas in the
second half.

Trailing by as many as 10 points
before the intermission, the black
and gold squad had scrapped back
to take the lead, which it looked like
they were going to keep early in the
seeondhalf.-

Wildcat women handed set back

/



The Wayne State College Con- fonn. Ley also directs the Women's
cert Choir, under the direction of Chorus. ,'"
Dr. Cornell Runestad, will present '- One of the Midwest's most
its annual Christmas concerts on widely-traveled groups, the Wayne
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 4 and 5 State Concert Choir has. to/1red Eu-
on campus. The public is invited. rope extensively since 1980. Wayne

Performance times are Saturday State choral groups have performM
at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m., in the Netherlands, Austria, Ger-
in Ramsey Theatre, located in the many,' France, Switzerland, Hun-
Peterson Fine Arts Building. .. _!@!}',England and Wales.

The Way~e High School Choir, In April 1989, Dr. Runestad re-
directed by Kathryn Ley, is this ceived the RebensdorfExcellence in
year's guest choir for the concerts. Teaching Award given annually to
The Wayne State Madrigal'Singers the outstanding faculty member of
and Women's Chorus 'will also per- the Nebraska State Colleges.

Sinfonia concert' in
season of sound \

t- .-~~-~--- -=~-=== -~---~--"""~~-~·-~-~---'""_·_-~_·-·Th--;W~eH~~;,o;;,-;~;3,199:;-'--"--'----7-
Choral concerts this
weekend at ws(}-

Fantasy Forest festivittes
Scores of people attended the annual Fantasy Forest at the Wayne National Guard Armory Thursday evening. The
Wayne High Schoo~ Ja~z Choir ent~rtained the crowd with Christmas songs. Over 40 decorated trees were entered' by
area groups, orgamzatlOns and busmesses. The event was sponsored by the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne State College Interior Design Club.

The Northeast Nebraska Sinfonia
will present a concert at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, Dec. 7 in Ramsey The
atre, located in Wayne State .Col
lege's Peterson Fine Arts B~iiding.
The public is invited.

TIleconcertwlWrealUre music of
the 20th century including works
by Aaron Copland and Virgil
Thomson. Selections include
"Quiet City," "John Henry," the
suite from "The Louisiana Story,"

and "Rumanian Folk Dances" by
Bela Bartok.

The Northeast Nebraska Sinfo
nia, a college/regional orchestra,
features perform~rs from the\Wayne
'State _stu_dentt><>dS, fa~ultya.ld staff
as well as amateur and professional
musicians from throughout North-
east Nebraska and Siouxland, ac-
cording to Dr. Christopher.~a·k~e
director of the Sinfonia and profes- 1".1.
sor of music at Wayne State.

t-h-e-ntost-o-f Christmas toys
-Will it come apart? Toys that too close to a child's ear can cause

have small pieces may become a damage.
choking hazard to a younger child. -Read the label of toys that have

-Will it bruise? Some toys are fabric partsan\l;Paint. Lookforwords
too heavy for a particular child. like nonflammable, flame resistant,

-Will it puncture or stick? Pro- washable, or hygienic materials on
jectiie toys, arrows, air guns, target stuffed toys and dolls.
pistols and spring loaded guns that -Remember that a child will not
fire objects can damage eyes. use a toy in only one way. Children

-Does common sense tell me are creative and curious and they
this toy is not safe? Avoid'buying will play with a toy when Mom and
toys of faulty design or that are very Dadaren'taround, so make sure that
inexpensive. the toy is appropriate for the par-

Be cautious of imported toys be- ticular child.
cause they ar.c:Jlot r.c:guiated..the ----_"i1f'-
sarne as domestic toys, Lingren con- Finally,Ungren'said, parents need
tinued. Most domestic toy manufac- to think about how they will help the
turers have eliminated many unsafe child use the gift. Avoid buying toys
toys. Some toys will cost more, but that are too advanced for a young
generally, they will be safer and ster, but buy them a toy that will
more durable. challenge creativity. That way par

ents have a chance to interact with
the child.

"Enter the child's world by play
ing with him or her. Help them to
assetnble'lhetoy or learn the niles of
a gam~ burdon't dO'lt forthent: If
you work as a partner and make it a
learning experience you will both
share the pride of accomplishment
anotlieCll1Ia wm remember some
thing special that he-or she can use
while playing with other kids. That
can be more special than a toy,"
said the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialist.

Other toy-buying tips include:
-Read the warnings that some

toys-earryon.the package or on the
toy. "Not intended for children un
der 3 years of age," means the toy is
potentially dangemus' for younger
children.

-Be extremely cautious about
giving a child an electronically- op
erated toy or chemistry-set. These
should only be used with adult su
pervision.

-Avoid buying toys that pro
duce excessively loud noises. An

, innocent looking toy cap pistel-frred

The right toy can bring a child
happiness for the whole year, but
the wrong' one can bore or even
injure a child. '

During the holidays, parents need
to think carefully about the gifts
they give their children, Herb
Lingren, University of Nebraska
Lincoln family life specialist, said.
First, they need to set spending lim
its because~ple tend to spend
more when they don't know what
they're looking for - especially if
children are with them in the store.
AnQthcrway10 checkspending is-to
limit the number of tOys a child
receives.

"Some younger kids get five pre
sents under the tree anll theyexperi
ence overload and don't have a
chance to appreciate what they
have," Lingren said. It may be bet
ter to distribute the toys over two or

-----mree-dayso(Hbat-lt€hildcan learn to
play with a toy and also so parents
have time to help the child learn to

; appreciate the, toy.

Second, parents need to think
about a toy's safety, and ifit is well-
made, durable, and appropriate for

--the -child'&-age and-development,
Lingren said. Before buying any
toy, ask these questions: -

-Will it cut? A toy may have
sharp edges, hard plastic or metal
tabs.

Photography: Barry DahlkoeUer

DISTRICT ONE-ACT play competition was held at Wayne State College this past
week. Dr. Andre Sedriks, professor of theatre at WSC is shown presenting the first
place plaque to Marlene Pick, director of the Coleridge one-act play. Coleridge High
School won the Class D competition.

Fenske home. Their son, Kirk Tull
of Iowa came Saturday and was an
overnight guest in the Fenske
home.

Jean Noffsinger, Heather and
Bryce of Westminster, Colo. and
Bob and Sue Dretske, Michelle and
Lisa of Kenoska, Wis. and Philip
Dretske, who attends school at
Waco, were Thanksgiving and week
end guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Drctske home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marek
and their grandaughter Amber
Olsson of Stanwood, Mich. were
22 and 2~ visitors in the lone
Kleensiiiigand Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wesely homes..

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
4. Currieulumthat includes set- Wednesday, Dec. 8: A-Teen

ting goals for the program and each Club Christmas and Anniversary
child involved in the. program, spe- Party, Valentino's, 11:30 am.
cific activities, planning of daily
events in the schedule, transition Thursday, Dec. 9: Highland
experiences, availability of materi- Woman's club Christmas dinner,
als and the routine tasks. Mrs. Bill Fenske.

Paul and Pat Fenske left Nov.
The "Team Approach" has been 23 for their home in Philadelphia,

vcry beneficial to the Wayne staff. I Pa. They had spent the weekend in
am very appreciative of our parents the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske
for their input and involvement in home.
their children's 'education: Ev<;ry- Mr'. 'and Mrs. Jim Tull of

~~~;~~~i:t ~~IO~:vt:~;e~~~h\~~~ 'Boulder Colo. were Nov. 23'28
educational programs for students. guests in the Mr. and Mrs. E.C.
Working together helps kids and
allows our school system the op
portunity to meet your childs de
velopmental needs.

Get one c4:rtlflcate
when you buy a regul_a.r __

.. -sanClwlch..,get two certificates
when you I)uy a King-Sized Sandwich.

Good through January 31, 1994

Delivery 5:00 p.m., 10.00p~m'/~ H"""lO:lOam· p.m.

~-LI-rT~ , ~~~~-
~-KING --l.. -STOP
America's Greatest Hero 11-

~09qearborn Street Wayne, NE

2. Planning for caregivers or
teachers at specific and regular
times; for caregivers or teachers and
children to explore options of
learning together; for parents as
they review the many opportunities
the program can offer their children
and family as well as share'in the
activities with tIme, talents. en
ergy, resources and advice; and for
administrators as they consider the
many fatets of the program for fi
nancial reasonS.

3. Evaluation processes that ul
timately'demonstrate the strengths
and weaknesses of the entire pro
gram. Both planning and evaluation
are ongoing processes that involve
continual communication and re
view byall involved on the Team.

and Shay IlvSioux Falls, S.D.,
Penny Dempster of Fremong, Mr
and Mrs. Richard Abts, Nancy
Dempster and Phyllis Herfel of
Dixon.

Thanksgiving Day and weekend
guests in the Lawrence Fox home
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox,
Hawarden, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
James F.ox, Lea'y.enworth,...K!!!!,,_
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fox, Tony and
Todd, Council. iUuffs, Iowa and
MIll. Linda' Kitz and Stephanie of
'Austin, Texas,

divlduals assOCIated togelher OUlld
ing a cohesive, encouraging and
supportive environment for all. A
team is most successful if it in
cludes:

a. 'Adults who enjoy, appreciate
and support one another and the
philosophy of the program in
which they are involved.

b. Adults who enjoy, appreciate,
support and understand the devel
opmental levels of children ages 6
21.

c. Children who are encouraged
to be creative, responsive, indepen
dent, self-diSCiplines, respectful of
themselves and others al)d who'are
eager to learn.

d. Opportunities for adults and
children to plan experiences and ac-
tivities togetrer. •

e. Jndi,viduals and opponunities-'
from within the surrounding com
munity building a supportive net
work for -the program, children,
parents and staff.

By Mr. Uhing
Special Education

SchOOl-age is one of the many
exciting times in a child's life. As
yoil lJilil<l your team and make the
very most of the opportunities for
yourself, staff, parents and children,
may you al,ways remember that a
balance in all opportunities is im-'
por.tant as well as the fact that
memories are built in many small
ways from each and every day. This
is your opportunity to touch a life
and make a difference in often small
ways. It is imporiant to keep in
mind that small steps lead to big
ones as you enjoy the school-age
experience as a TEAM.

In order to create and maintain
optimum learning options for
school-age children and those who
work closely with school-age chil
dren, the following components are
necessary:

1. A "Team Approach." A team
may be defined as two or more in-

Team approach touted for education

Dixon News ......-__
I"ois Ankeny
584-2331

CASUAL' COUNTRIES
Casual CountriesClub held th(jir

annual Christmas party Nov. 28 at
the Wagon Wheel in Larue!. Fifteen
membeIll and their spouses attended.
Games were played and gifts for
secret SiSteIll were exchanged. New
names for secret sisters for next

./ year were drawn. The next meeting,
_Jan...l1 will be hcldilLtheJune
Erwin home at 7:30 pm for a

___ Jesson on bread making.._by_
machine.

Mr. and Mrs: Bob Dempster
hosted a family gathering on .. .
Thanksgiving ,day at the .Dixon N,ov'1 28 dmner guests m the

..Auditorium..'Illosiattendi DaVid Schulte home were Vesta,
.. . . _Jlg-\\'er=~aIldaandMarie.schuIte,-Laurel,-

Mr:<lllu Mrr.-LamOnt Henel~ Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Rose and.
and Mrs. Roger Boyle and family of family, Dixon, Bob Schulte and
Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Ro~ney Rob of0rtiaha, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

/'"o--_J~~;I1)lIleran<1J{ashl!(}fSOllth ~IO\ll( -Schulte-and family of Sioux Falls'
, City,Mr. and Mrs. Brad Millard S.D. and John Schutte of Lincoln. ""_~;.;.;_..,;,,;;;,;,;,;;,;,;,_~;,,;,;..;;.;,;,,;,;,;,;.;,..;. ...,,

I
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CAoLEND<\R

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 10: Girlsfboys

basketball/Wausa/home.
Saturday, Dec. 11: Girls

basketball tournament, 9-10 am;
Boys basketball at Lyons.

.sCHOOLI--CAL.ElIID-!~~~~-

Friday, Dec. 3: Basketball at
Wynot: JV boys, 5 p.m.; V girls,
6:15 p.m.; V boys, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 4: Creighton
wrestling tourney, 10 a.m.

Monday, Dec. 6: High
school musical prognim, high
school gym, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Basketball,
home with Laurel: V girls, 6: 15
p.m.; V boy~, 8 p.m.

PRISCILLA
Eleven members and Pastor Jef

frey Lee of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church LWML Priscilla group met
Nov. 22. Gloria Lessmann opened
the meeting with the LWML
Pledge. Gertrude Heins gave devo
tions on Thanksgiving. PastorLee
led the Bible study "Helping Others
Learn About Jesus Christ"

The Priscilla has collected
$153.17 from their fellowship cof
fees for the Norfolk soup kitchen.
This amount will be given before
the holidays. Coffres for the soup
kitchen will be held the third Sun
day of each month:

The adopting a college student
program at the bazaar went well. Of
the 10 college students, all but
three have bren adopted. Anyone
wanting to' adopt these students to
write to them while they are away
from home should contact Gloria
Lessmann for their names and ad
dresses.

The Helping Hands Committee
Teported Bonnie Freven and Connie
Oberle will be the November and
December contacts for anyone
needing helping. Gail Lee and
Jackie Koll will be the January
contact people.

Jackie Koll was elected as, the
new secretary and Lorraine Prince
the treasurer. They will begin their
offices in January.

There will not be a December
mreting. The next mreting will be
Monday, Jan. 24 at 7:30 p.m.

WEBELOS
SENIOR CITIZENS Thrre Webelo Cub Scouts and-

Twenty-two,WInside area seniors leader Joni Jaeger' met Nov. 23.
met Nov. 29 for an afternoon of They learned how to fold the flag,
card bingo and cards. Snacks were and sang "God Bless America" The''
served by those present. Next week, Webelo badge and uniform was dis
Dec. 6, will be a 12:30 pm carry-in cussed.
pot luck ,dimler. All area seniors are A fihn from Aid Association for
welcome to attend LutheranS on~xercise,eating a bal-
CORRECTIO,N--- - -; -anceddiet and theeffects of alcohol

The Jolly CoiJples Club will not and drugs was shown.
be mreting in Dec. but will meet ,The nelit mreting will be Tues
again in Jan. 18 at the Clarence day, Dec.. 7 after school. Jared
Pfeiffer home. . Jaeger will serve treats.

TOPS
-Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Nov. 29 for their weekly mreting.
The Christmas ornament contest is
still in effect. An article" 101 one
minute health tips" was shared.
along with several other articles.
Best loser for the week was
honored. Mretings are held every
Monday eveninll at Marian Iversens
at 7 pm. New members and guests··
are alway welcome. Anyone
wanting more information can call
286-4425.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Dec. 4: Public

Library, 9-12 and 1-3 pm; annual
craft show and bake sale, Winside
auditorium, 9 am-2 pm.

Sunday, Dec. 5: Boy Scouts,
flrehall.

Monday, Dec. 6: Public li
brary, 1-5 and 7-9 pm; Senior
Citizens, Legion Hall, 2 pm;
TOPS, Marian Iversen, 7 pm;
Village Board 7:30 pm; Library
Board 7,-30· pm; High School
Christmas COncert, High School
Gym, 8 pm.

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Wsebelo's,
firehall, 3:45 pm; Am. Legion,
Legion Hall, 8 pm.

Wednesday, Dec. 8: Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 pm.

Thursday, Dec. 9:
Neighboring Circle, Christmas
Party" Davis Steakhouse, Carroll,
11:30 pm.

Friday, Dec. 10: Hospital
Guild: Gloria Evans, Doris Marotz,
Audrey Quinn; open AA mreting,
frrehall, 8 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker
returned home Nov. 28 after
spending Thanksgiving in St. Paul,
Minn. with their daughter and son
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lowe
and their children. Dennis'S mother,
Mrs. Sue Lowe of Grand Rafids
Minn. also joined them.

CARE CENTER
cALENDAR

Activities for the wrek of Dec. 5
to 12 at the Wakefield Health Care
Center include:

Su"llay: Covenant
Communion, 1:30; Worship with
Covenant Church, 2:30; Special
Music, 3. .

M 0 n day: Exercises, 10;
FIREFIGHTERS Current Events, noon; Resident
AUXILIARY Council, 2:30; PEO Carolers,

The monthly meeting of the 5:30.
Wakefield Firefighters Auxiliary on Tuesday: Terri G. Bible Study,
Nov. 9 was called to order by 10; Current Events, noon, Music
President Carol Ulrich. There were by Ray Peterson, 2:15; Salem
11 members present. Tape, 3:30.

Thank,YQu COCds were readirOffi_ -We-d-Jnrsd"ay: Tre's, -9:30;
Wakefield Health Care Center-and Current Events, noon; Music, by
the fifth grade. Report on soup OrvilleJ~, 2:30.
luncheon stated 181 adults andJ5 Tb i'rs day: Christmas
children were served. Reminisce, 2:30; Skits and music

The Christmas party will be with the Boy Scouts, 3:45.
Dec. 4 with the frrem~n in .charg~. Friday: Devotions, 8; Exercise
Next year the convennon Will be m and Relaxation Techniques, 10:30;
Dakota City and they have asked if Current Events, noon; Bingo, 2:30.
Wakefield will assist Saturday: Shine Time with

Sometime in January the Jamie, 10:30.
Firemen.would like to have an Sunday: Worship with
awards Olght to honor members for Presbyterian, 2:30; Music by the
the years they have con~Quted to "Touch of Brass", 3. '
the deparunent ,. o.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger

-2804504-
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City of Wayn.
Council ProcBedlngs

November 2, 1993
The Wayne City Council met in special ses

sion at 7:00 P.M. on November 2, 1993. In at~

tendance: Mayor Carhart; Gouncilmembers
Fuelberth, O'leary, lindau, Heier, Prather,
Barclay, and-Wieland; Attorney-Connolly; Ad
ministrator Salitros; and Clerk McGuire. Ab
sent: CouncUmember Sturm.

APPROVEO:
Res. 93-52 accepting bid and authorizing

contract for east trunk line sewer and lift sta
tion improvement project (1993-94).

Special designated liquor permit for 11/13/
93 for the Vot's Club.

A general work session was held.
Meeting adjourned at 9:01 P.M.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEB RASKA
By: Mayor

ATTEST:
City Clerk
(Pub!. Dc. 3)

NOTICE
iN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Joseph Jay liska, Deceas~d
Estate No. PR92-38
Notice Is hereby given that a linal aqcount

and report of administration and a Petilion for
complete settlement, probate of Will, d&!:enni·
nation of h~irs, and determination of inheri
tance laX have been filed and are set for hear
ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on De
cember 16, 1993, at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

(s) Donna Walter Liska
Personal_ Representatlve'fPetltloner

Kenneth M. Olds, No. 13131
Olds, Pieper' & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 66767
(402) 375·3565

(Publ. Nov. 26, Dec. 3, 10)
1 dip

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF LESLIE PRECINCT. INC.
Notice is hereby gIven that the following

corporation- has been formed under the Ne
braska Nonprofit Corporation Act.

The name of the corporation is Emmanuel
Lutheran Church of leslie Precinct, Inc. The
address of the_!e.gjster~£..Q!!L~e_ is RR1._ Box
90, Wakefield, Wayne County, Nebraska
68784. The corporation is being organized to
provide for the transaction of the business af
fairs of the Emmanuel Lutheran Church of
Leslie Precinct, Wayne County, Nebraska, and
the care of the cemetery belonging to the
Emmanuel Lutheran Church of Leslie Precinct.
The corporation is organized exclusively lor
charitable, educational, religious, or scientific
purposes within the meaning of section
5Q1(C)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. The
corporation shall commence existence as of
November 18, 1993, and its existence shall be
perpetua1. The affairs of the corporation shall
be conducted by a Board of Directors. who
shall elect a President, Vice-President, Sec
retary, and Treasurer, and such other officers
as may be provided for In the By-laws.

Incorporators: William Hansen,_ Howard
Greve, Gene Helgren, and Clifford Bak~r.

(Publ. Dec. 3,10,17)

ATTEST:
Clly Clark
(PUb!.ll<!e.3)

notices
MEETING NOTICE

The Wayne County Weed Control meeting
will be December 9,1993 at 10:00 a,m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda 01 the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Publ. Dec. 3)

PHYSICIANS

Salellile Clinics· Pierce-Madison-Slanlon
Skyview - Norlolk

NORTHEAST
--NEBRASKA'

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
375-2500
*FAMILY

PRACTICE
·Robert B.Benthack M. D.
- ·A~lJ. Felber M.D.
·James A. Lindau M.D.

.Ben/·aminJ. Martin M.D.
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.

'Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
·LAUREL-256,3042
·WISNI!R 529-32+7

·WAKEFIELD 287-2261

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

All I know of
tomorrow is that

Providence will rise
llefure-fue--surr.-

~;::::::;::;~=-··Wakefield~e-w·s===.......__--....~~::::__:__------gmI 1,.; .... ~~~27~alter H.ale ~~~~:::i :S:~ie ~:::~, ~:~ ~RS~:~~:d~F~:~Of~~%~~-C~~~S~~~ ~~~~~~O~o.
'lilEBIS'. OEJOI:~~~ Chapte.r'106 OES ~~~~s~; A~~~~~t~r:r~tro~h~r~~~: ~::~~~~:: J~t~~~:o~;f=: ~:~t%~!::?ei~, ~;~:

.................." . met for Its regular mretmg on Nov. Schroeder; Secretary, Bonnie GlUTen Gustafson~ Bnan S~hwartlln, _tIJe_y,r~fieldLegi9.ll H:3ll,_
3 .at' th .,OES Masonic Hall-in -Bressler; Conaucuess-; -Kathl.een- Bnan· RUde~, N1Ck--Whlte;-Jes~e .. Serving for all alumni will
Wakefield. Pauline Merchant of Potter; Associate Conductress, Kaugman, EI~beth Du~her, J~le begin at 11 am. Serving for all
-Wayne presented a memorized poem.. Norma Byers. RJld~n, '!raci Potter, Kim Hattlg, part-time will begin at I pm.
entitled, "Hall of Heroe's" before _Anme ~Ierbower,. Memo Zli\'aleta, The company asks that all

-chapter{)pened~ -- --- ----Roni-60tch-;--BarbaraStrivens Tory Nixon, Todd Mattson.-Jason- -r -~d--"'" m 110' res
Worthy Matron Karen Jones and Harold Lewjn were presented Simpson, Amanda Grone, Ben aymm an part:ume e.p y

welcomed everyone with a short with membership pins, Newton, Titus Nelson, Amanda pick up an admittance uc~et ~y
Thanksgiving reading. Combs andJohn Brudigam. . Dec. 9 at the personel office IR

Communications included a All Golden Rod members are . ·Theselections were made by in- town.
thank you for the donated greeting invited to the. Dec. 7, 6:30 pm structorKirby Mousel and the COMMUNITY CALENDAR_
cards which shall be used by Craft Christmas potluck supper at the students each received a certificate Monday, Dec. 6: Fire
Co-Ordinator Margaret McCord in Hall. Iris Larson or Bonnie Bressler of recognition. Also the youths art Fighters, 7 pm; Rescue mreting, 8
making gift baskets, the Wakefield should be contacted if you plan to works is currently on display at the
Health Care Center is again ha"!!JlL...attendJ)rinks-and-ta~CfViee-wilt-pest-officer;-Thei'airStorelimlLhe-- -PJ!lT:;;~sday, Dec. 7: Eastern
t eli-Chnstmas . Dnder the Tree be provided. True Value Home Center. S~ pm.
project and a thank you from 'Paul and Norma Byers were HEARS SPECIALIST Wednesday, Dec.
Corinthian Lodge for hosting the hosts. Members of the Wakefield American Legion, 8 pm.
banquet last month. Foundation Board of Directors and T h u r s day, Dec.

Unfinished business included BEST ACTOR MEDAL STARTIeadershiprece'ntlylistened 9: Community Club, 9 am;
giving a monetary gift towards the Adam Goos, a Wakefield High to a special speaker at ta dinner Wakefield Health Care Center board
Life Saver Project whi.ch is funding School senior was named "Best meeting. The group was addressed mreting.
cancer research. Actor" in the Clark Division of by Gary Tunnison, and expert on

. New business.brou~ht mone~ Conference one-act play community foundations from
gifts to the Children s Home IR competition on Nov. 22. The Lincoln. The Nov. 7 meeting was
Fremont and the PlaUsm?uth Newcastle school hosted the event. hosted by the Start leadership for
Home. The Courtesy Commmee Adam has the lead role in the directors and also for members
will choose four names form "Mirrors". of the START Recreation Task
Wakefield Care Center for Force. Foundation directors are
Chrisunas Under the Tree. . Other members of the cast are Warren Bressler, Tim Gilliland,

The Charter was. draped 1R Betsy Erickson, Andy Muller,Wes Jeanne Gardner, Mardell Wolm,
memory of Helen H~nnlRg. Blecke, Becky Simpson and Alyssa Teresa Miner, Merlin Olson,

Election of. officers wer held Utecht. Directors are Julee Bosehart Myron Olson, Kenneth Schroeder,
with the followlRg belRg elected for and Jeanne Eslera. Student stage Duane Tappe, Lori Utemark, Bill
1994: Worthy Matron, Mary ElI.en manageris Jennifer Siebrandt. Kenney, Paul Eaton and Sid

Preston.
Theme for the dinner was "Let's

plant the sreds of Golden Harvest
for Wakefield community".

C~lCAI LC,.,tC,-
~-1'2OOi'F\()"vl"'O"'E"'I<lCe"'E "RCOcl<1\oO-.-.W'tJ1\"'Y""NE;-NE81t'\SRAG87B7·-----

To .erve you better the following Out Patient Clinic.,
Service. and/ore Mobile Service. a.. available at the
Providence Medical Cenler In Wayne. For mo.. Info..
mation contllct your 10cl!lLphy.lcllln or Providence
Medical Cenlerl375-3800). A.k for either Loul.e Jen.
ne••, Joan We.tor MllrclleThomRS.
OB/QYN CLINIC - Ren•• ,Albin, MD, Norfolk
Keith Vrblcky. MD,~Norfolk .11m Albin, MD, Norfolk
Ray Schulte, MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC/SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC _

O::~::P:D~~':i)LM~I:~i~cOy_!!!m!!!~!!'~·~7"ld;-;-;M;--eYc.-e:-:r;--,-;;K;--e-e=m:-:e=y~
UROLOGY CLunC - .John Wolpert MD, Sioux City

htrlck Walsh, -MD, -Sioux -City
Kenneth McCana, MD, Sioux City

EARSlNOSEITHROAT CLINIC - Thoma• ..t. Tegt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - .J. T. 8ener MD, Sioux City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux City DI.... Werth MD, Sioux City
William Wann., MD, Sioux City
David Zue:hlkJ_. MQ••Io~. City

. Steve Zumbrun MD" Slqux -City
GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC _

Jam•• Hartj. MD, Sioux City
ONCOLOGY CLINIC - ".C. Michalak, MD, Sioux city
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - Catvln- Sprlk, MD, Yankton, S.D.

John Wlllcock.on, MD, Yankton, S.D.
PODIATRY. CLINiC ..... St.v. Meinhold, POD
RHEUMATOLOGY - Nil. Erikson, MD, Sioux City

DENTIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

SERVICES:
Radlology--. Radiology Nucle.r Medicine Inc., Omaha, NE
Mamm-ogrllPhy I Radiology, Ultrasound, CT scan (mobile) •

Ph~I:I~:1 ~~IJ4Hyel;:-fi·il:.'-~ -Diane ...t....on, RPT
Carell..: Aehabllltation .. T.rrl ,Munt.r, AN • Pam Matth••, AN
Dietitian· KrI.tln Helm••, AD
LU. Lin•• SI.t.r Monica Back•• RN
Sp••ch Therapy Mlche.e Dudley, SLP, Norfolk
Hospice ....... Klnn.y
L8bo...tory .:.... 24 hour ••rvlca, Elizabeth Mohr, ASCP ..
John Scott MD, Supervl.or
Home 'H_lth CaN ..

Tent M..,t.r, RN .. Donna Jacob...., LPN .. Kathy aal.r, AN •
Betty Orelner, NA

Ambulance Servlc•• Loul•• J.nn•••• RN
Socl.1 S.rvlce CooNlnatora ~ V.rlyn And.raon, RN & Joan W••t, LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAl PHYSICIANS -Rob.rt B.nthack -ND -Benjamin Martin MD

'-WIJU. Wiseman NO ....m•• Lindau MD ~Dav. Felber MO
Phi.lel.n'. A••t.tant -a." W••t, PAC
GENERAL SURaERY -aordon Adam. MD, Norfolk

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. L.rry M. Magnuson
Optometrist-

S09 Oe.rborli Street
Oe.rborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 37S.5160

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

USE WAYNE HERALD AND
MORNING SHOPPER

CLASSIFIEDS! !

~
I "If1j;1NORFOLK

'/ MEDICAL
GROUP,

II. ~ P.C.
I\..:~

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D .•

-Dr. DeNaeyer's FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi·

Dental Pract.·ce alries: RP. Votta, M.D.• FAAP,D.Blo-
menberg. M.D.. FAAFP: Fam'ily Practice:

Dr. Richard DeNaeyer DDS T.J. Biga. M.D.: Richard P. Bell.
120 West 2nd DAB.F.P.; W.F. Seeker. M.D.. FAAFP;

F.D. Dozen. M.D. Inlernal Medicine:
-- Wayne, NE 68787 WJ L MOD 0 dl M0
~,-~4444-0ffice~-- 0 _ •• ear,_ .• o' U ey, ._._

375·2245 Home

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Of. Raben Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

~ 214 Pearl 51. ~Wi't Wayne, N~_ ~
Office Hours13y Appointm.ent

Phone: 402·375·3000

11//·PRAfiMACjS't
~======~

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

/
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marketplace n\mo'k;'.pla,\l= '
area wgere somethingjs..offered.for_sale..c2:-.a_.place..wheI'e-buyers··look-forhar'

-ga{il.B."3: a gathering of buyers and sellers>4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

i----· . -----...----..-- .

HELP WANTED ,

WE'ER the
ULTIMATE!

Flexible Scheduiding
Paid Vacations
P~id Personal Leave

. for full time staff
Paid Funeral Leave

for full time staff
Free Ufe Insurance Policy
Shift Differential
Annual Raises

Now taking applications for all
nursting staff.

Join 'the Ultimote Teaml
Wakefield Health Care

Center, 306 Ash St.,
Wakefield, NE

,402-287-2244

ELP WANTED: Full time day cook
nd _full-time day and night waitress. See
mat PoPo's II, 375·4~72. 01tf

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

JOB---OPPGR......UNITIES··
H

~i

Rapidly growing dealership seekst-o add
personnel to its service dept. We have
openings for three positions, including a

.service advisor, (will train the right person),
a service technician and a lube specialist.
An excellent opportunity for those who
qualify. Call 375~3780for interview ap-
pointment. I

ARNIE'S FORD/MERCURY
Wayne. Nebraska >T

HELP WANTED: D.V. Frye Tee, Inc. currently
has openings in its welding and painting de-
partments at the Wayne. NE facility. "'"
For an appointment. call '102~385-2190

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Dispatcher / Clerk In the POllce Department. Wa,ge
Rat-e-$&.0T---$8c6B per-hour, plus-excellent" bene!it!;. ·Re' ..
quires good verbal communication skltls, ability to
work well with the public, experience helpful In origi-
nating and receiving accurate radio and telephone mes-
sages. typing skills (minimum 45. wpm), monitoring
alarms. Issuing licenses, and other clerical and commu-
nications duties as may be necessary for the operation of
the Police Department. Applications available by con-
tact Wayne Police Department at 375-2m~6. Completed
application form and tetter of application due in the
Wayne Police Department. 306 Pearl Street. Wayne. N,E
687.87 by 11;00 a.m.. Friday, December 17. 1993. City of
Wayne is an equal opportunity employer.

REGISTERED NURSE
Become·a part of our Team! Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
has-anexclting career· opportunity available' for Regis-
tered Nurses In our Medical/Surgical Unit. and our Spe-
cial Care Unit. We offer an excellent salary and benefit
package and an opportunity to grow with a leader in the
healthcare industry. For confidential consideration send
resume to:
Pam Reynolds, Director of Human Resources
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
1500 Koenigstein Avenue, Norfolk. Nebraska 68701

CARS AUCTIONm
.-NATIONWIDEI

ALSO TRUCKS,
MOTORHOMES,

COMPUTERS, BOATS,
ETC.

VEHICLES UNDER $200
CALL TOLL FREE!

1(800)436-6867 EXT.
A·1643

FOR SALE: 1974 Adrian Mobile home
14.65 ft; 2 bedroom, remodeled, partially
furnished, available Jan. 1. Call Chad,
375-5321. Nov.23t4

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! IBM clone,

~~~~~a';d ~:: ~~~~uiO$~~ ~:r~,d~;~
5638. D3t2

1991 CHEV. S-10 pickup. 65,000
miles, clean. $4500. Call 375-4230. D312

1983 BUICK P~rk Avenue, 4 door, very
clean, runs great, 30 miles per g~1.

diesel, $1750. Call 375-4230. D312

3 SIDED· steel arch buildings for
machinery/grain/livestock. 40.44 was

-.-.--$7'500-now-$4516; 4Qx.l!.4.was $10,500
now $6600; 50.104 was $lS;aOO··now
$10,839. 1-800-320-2340. Nov.23t4

ACCOUNTING INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

502 Main
Street

Wayne, HE

Action Credit CorporetloD
Weyne,NL88187
(402) '876-4809

·Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

·Same Day Service
'Quality Work at Lowest Prices I

-'~
~)- ,.

~,

419 Main Street Wayns
Phone: 375-4385

'Banks
·Merchants

•Doctors
·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
-Accounts

IIE.IIES
Automotive

Service

.COLLECTIONS

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

'Mutti-Mile TIres

\

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

SERVICES

_.I~D1 SaileS.
·HomeSales

I

·Far~JVltnagement

WHITE
-. -.--tt-O-RSE--+fi=+HIl--+-

Shoe
itepair

and Gas Station

Rusty
l'arker
118 West

Third 51.

For All ~.' - "Your . (;' ....

PI:::.".::' ._.. _. .. I)
Contact: ., - .••. ' ../

. '~:.. ',- ~

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim-Spethman

37So4499

PLUMBING

8fute National
Insurance A8ency

Marty Summerfield
Mineshaft Mal 112 E. Seoond - Wayne

375-4888 office
375-1400 home

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

(:~J ~~:m~Co.

Join Today!

<Ell»
NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales RepresentaUve

-MembershIp -Auto 'Home
.•Heolth -Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371·4930

Emergency ; 911 Fire...•.... ; 975-1122
PoUce '975-2626 Hospital..•...•...•..975-9800

WFirsl National
Insurance

Agency

Complete
sllrance .Senr-ices-
'Auto ·Home 'Life

·Farm ·Business 'Crop

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for .all
Types of Needs

protect you

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone; 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

'Farm 'Remodeling

KeithJech
Insurance Agency,
·316 Main - Wayne - 375-1429

If things. go wrong...
Insurance can helpl

George
Phelps, CFP, Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

~.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance AgeJ;lcy

111 West Third St. - Wayne
375-2696

All types of Insurance.

The On~opfor an
Your Insurance Needs.

serving the needs of Nebraskans
for over 50 years
Independent Agent

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

tertifi2d-lublit-e
Accountants

'TheDe~nt Store
ofInsurance

Auto • Home • Life
Healtll • Farm

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

215 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE

,J

LOST", FOl'ND

STRAYED from my farm - 600 lb.
Charloais heifer. Last seen 7 miles north,
3 west of Wayne. Call 375·5368. .D312

SPE('JAL NOTICE

WANTED: Route driver assistant. Home
every night. Salary plus .bonus'.'cF~U~II""a",nd"-+---'lI.---IL....1
parHime positions. Must have COL or
willing to get one, Strong Tire Co..
Wakefield. Call Mike, 605·582-6724.

D3t4

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es·
tate advertised in- this newspaper is
subject t6 the' Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
Many preference, limitation, or dis
_crimination based on race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin, or an jntention to
make any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination: This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the law. Our
readers arEf' informed that all dwellings
advertised in thi's newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis.

EARLY MORNING help wanted.
Apply at Gary's General Store,
407 East 7th Street, Wayne, NE.

Nov.3014

I NEED someone to learn my business.
Must have leadership ability and strong
desire for above average income. For
interview call 402·626·7667. 0314

LOOKING FOR business mindeo
highly. 'motivated person for expanding
new business. E)(cellent income poten
tial, car allowance and company profit
sharing. Full or ,part-time. Call for inter
view, 402'485-2894 after 6 p.m. D314

ERLANDSON Transportation wants
drivers. and owner operators. No east
coast. Call 402~32-9244. D3t4

ADDRESS~....."'- PHONE _--,__

HELP WANTED
Fun and part-time night work only. Must be
flexible. reliable and willing to work_late
nights-andw'freltenijs. -
Apply in person.

SEHVICES

WANTED TO RENT: Winter living
quarters, apartment or house with heated
garage for artist wood carver I furniture
maker. Phone 375-5218. Nov.3012

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: 16.20 inch
pencil pornail from.photo, $25, reg. $75.
Good until Dec. 10, 1993. Gift
certificates until Christmas eve. Marie
HubbArrl, 375-5306. Nov.23t4

HELP WANTED: Fiscal officer
responsible for complete accounting
function of $1 million hon-profit
organization. Knowledge of fund
accounting desirable. Send cover letter
and resume before Dec. 10 to Center for
Rural Affairs, P.O. Bo. 406, Walthill, NE
68067. D3t2

WANTED

A SINCERE thank you 10 all my friends
and relatives for their prayers, calls and
cards. To Rev. Nunnally 'for his comfort
ing words. Gordon Nuernbeq;ler. m

THANK YOU to all our family, friends
and relatives that sent cards, gifts, calls
and visited us for our Golden
Anniversary. God bless you. Melvin and
Irene Ehrhardt. Il3

WANTED~ older tractor with or without
machinery. Also want 600x16 wagon tires
'and 12)(38 or 13)(38 tractor tires. Write
-GD.A.. Route 1, Bo. 1, Concord

Nov.2314

THAN·KS To many 'nends for the
visits, cards, calls, food and other

, kindnesses. They are much appreciated.
Marian Jordan. m

NAME. ......._-'-_

A SPECIAL thank you to Lutheran
Brotherhood Branch #8212 for
organizing and having the pancake
supper, Thank you to those who donated'
food, helped serve and came to the
benefit. Thank you to those who donated
but were unable to attend the supper. It
was deeply appreciated. Nice 10 know
you live in a ct}ring community. God
bless you all, Karen, Bill and Gina Smith.

Il3

THE FAMILY'OF Elizabeth Pinkelma~
would like to thank friends and relatives
for cards, memorials, prayers, flowers,
food and visits after the death of our
mother and grandmother. A_ ~pecial

thanks to Father Cleary, Sister Gertrude,
Wayne Care Centre staff, SI. Mary's·
Group for serving lunch and to Donna
and Joe Nuss for providing the music.
Your kindness and thoughtfulness will
always be remembered. Cliff Pinkelman,
Madeline Kelly, Shirley Ocobock and'
families. Il3

Single & Pregnant?
I--You.don'Ulave-te-ge-~--alone;---, 

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential tounseling

State wide - since ·1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

FOH HEl\"T

PEHSONAL

A SINCERE thank you to my relatives,
Inend.. and Pastor Lee and Paslor Fale ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per.
fqr theIr pray~rs gIVen for me w~en I .h~d son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
surgery. The ~1~Ut&--;-Ylslts- nqmewittrmnrl5rlWo -o,l1ererdeffy
and ph?ne calls were ~ppreclate~. What people. I receive 24 hour emergency
a.blesslng to ha.ve Christian relatives and service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
friends, Lena Miller. m me in my home. And various people are

paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to.my doctor or·for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. SlM

THANK YOU

THANKS to everyone for the cards,
gifts and your prayers I have received
sin"" my surgery. Dustin Nobbe. Il3

FOR RENT: 2 - 1 bedroom apartments
in Laurel. Phone 584-2202. D312

I WOULD like 10 thank The Wayne
Herald and sponsoring businesses for
the turkey I won on your recent drawing.
Eddie Baier. Il3

A SINCERE thank you to everyone for
the cards, gifts and acts of kindness
when our son, Sean was born and for the
expressions of sympathy for our stillborn
son, Scott. Special thanks to Dr. Felber,
the entire staff at Providence" Medical
Center and Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group for their excellent care. Mark,
Laurie, Dacia and Sean Gansebom. ~

G}ReCYCle U.sed Items . aiC.V~.
with a Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper Want Ad.

/' .. Just call 375-2600 & use your Master Card or Visa,
-- .... or Mail with payment to '

Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper,'P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787

$700 for 2 issues, 1 Morning Slfopper,;lWayne Herald.
Just '. 20 Words -.:. each additional word 15·



Branch

Cabinet clean up

Wesleyan University Glee and
Women's Chorus present a concert
on Monday, Dec. 6 at 8 p.m, The
performance, which is free and open
to the public, will be held in
O'Donnell Auditorium, located in
ihe Rogers Center for Fine Ans,
50th Streel and Huntington Av
enue.

Cherilyn Reeg, Wayne, is a
member of the Women's Chorus.

Allergy sufferers often search the
medicine cabinet for sigus of relie:[
during late summer. The Safety llftd
Health Council of Greater Omaha
reminds youlflafCh1fclfenaren't the
only ones who can be poisoned by
things found in the cabinet.

Clean our your medicine cabin~t
once a month. Almost all

-medicines deteiioraiewTihage, par
ticularly when exposed to heat, air,
moisture amUight. Get rid of them!
f'lushJilJ!!i.<I_me!liCiitions dlLwn thc_
_toilet and thoroughly rinse the bot
ties before disposing of them. Solid
medications should be discarded
carefully as well.

Johnson; Dean and Phyllis Salmon,
Bennet and Kathy Salmon and
family of Wakefield; Dwight and

- Mary Johnson, Mike Johnson,
Amy Jensen, Allen; Lynette Krie of
Laurel.

Pastor and Bonnie Marburger and
sons traveled to Eastern Iowa for
the Thanksgiving weekend to visit
family. They stayed with Bonnie's
parents, John and Blanche Ahrens
in Bennett, Iowa, and also spent
time with the Pastor's parents,
Edgar and Gertrude Marburger,
Tipton, Iowa. Friday they visited
Bonnie's aunt, Mary Jane Evans at
Moline and Rehab Center, Moline,
Ill. also Jim and Beth Ahrens and
girls of Rural West Branch. Before
returning home, Pastor Bonnie and
Phillip. sang at the morning
Worshipservice of Trinity Lutheran
Church in Tipton, Iowa. They
returned home Sunday evening.

Christmas songs, international
music .in various languages, tradi
tional sea chanteys and a medley
from "Paint Your Wagon" will all
be featured when the Nebraska

Nebraska Wesleyan Glee,
Women's Chorus to perform

Dwight and Pam Anderson and
Broo,~e, Loree rastede, Jerry Echt
enkamp of Wayne; Tom and June
Erwin and family of Dixon.

Thanksgiving Day supper guests
in the Ernest Swanson home were
Regg Swanson, Franklin, Tenn.;
Lon and Becky Swanson and
Blakely, Mariam, Kan.; who also
spent the weekend. Joining them
were Evert and Ardyce Johnson,
Brent Johnson and family of
Concord; Doug Krie and family of
Laurel; Steve Scholl and family,
Sergent Bluffs, Iowa for supper.

Marlen and Suzie Johnson,
Evelina Johnson, Dwight and Pam
Anderson and Brook had dinner
Nov,. 28 at the Wagon Wheel in
Laurel in honor of Marlen's 61st
birthday. Joining them in the
afternoon at Marlen Johnson home
were Evert and Ardyce Johnson,
Jim and Doris nelson, Brellt

Drop off your child's
out-grown winter coat at
any of the follOWing
locations. You"'il help keep
a child warm this winter.

••••. '

Guests in the Clarence Rastede
home were, Jim Pearson, Trevor
and Tara,J-incoln; l,ayne Johnson,
Sioux City, Iowa; Marlen and
Suzie Johnson; Alyce and Verdel
Erwin, Clarence Pearson, Brad
Erwin, Rex Rastede of COncord;

Congregation in invited to attend.
Donna Stalling will present the
program. Hildegarde will purchase a
Poinsetta. -

M~,eting closed with Prayer,
Table Prayer, and a potluck lunch
was served.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Nov. 18 with Marge Johnson as
hostess. Vicky Hingst, Ronni
Gotch, Cindy Kraemer and Patty
Mattes were guests. Marge Rastede
and Vicky Hingst won high. Agnes
Serven will be Jan. 6 hostess.
OPEN HOUSE

Doris Nelson held her "AVON
Open HOllse" Nov. 26 and 27 at the
Senior Center, Concord.

Door prize winners were, Adult,
Basket of Fragrences, won by
Harriet Stolle, Concord and
Children, A Christmas StOCking,
won by KeIIi'Huetig, Concord.

Candy Wordekemper, Norfolk,
Doris's grandaughter, also sold
some Bead Items she had made.

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson ---------------~------------------
584-2495

ARTEMIS CLUB
Artemis Home Extension club

met at Shirley Woodward's home
Nov. 15. Eleven members answered
Roll call with "A Favorite Craft
We Can Remember Making".
Secretary's report was given by
Harriet Stolle, and Treasurer's repon
by Shirley Woodward. Christmas
party with spouses will be Monday
evening, Dec. 6, 6 pm at the
Village Inn, Allen.

The craft lesson was making
Christmas trees from leftover
sewing cones and decorated with
lace and sequins. They will be
given to the Wakefield Nursing
Home to use on their tables in the
dining room.

Next meeting will be in January,
with Nadine Borg as hostess.

- MISSION LEAGUE
St. Paul Lutheran Women's

Mission League met at church Nov.
17. Rev. Carner presented a Bible
study for Thanksgiving "Give us
This Day, Our daily Breail".
Treasurer's report waS given on
bills, mite offerings and monthly
cdffce co~lributions.

Christmas, Potluck dinner is
Dec. 23 at noon. ~very one of the

Today the "King"
will be crowned 40,

Home Outdoor
Ughting &
Decorating
ClJl1Telt=-

Cbntest will be judged Dec. 18, 1993
_~",,_'Wbm~rswill b...e announcedJn the

Dec. 21 issue ofThe Wayne Herald:

.J[yOJ-1.....l/ll"-~_intere13~dJIUJar:tlCIpai:tng~-
- p € se contact TIle Chamber by

Wednesday, Dec. 15."
• ~d~orthet_a1ponelorJud.il"ll101.- _

.........-.~H- ~ ~...i-!..:..;.',.."".,.....~""'"'-.....:Ji:::====---'--~---'---7-,..,....--o---~------:

I-~ 10-"""~.,:,:B............... .""""""".,... CaITOll News _
~~-----'AJ[en--Ne_ws _aa:rbara-Junckc '~-group,wenfovenhe 1994~hibr-- ' -~--_._--_ .._----- Bnok.s..AIl invitation was read from
11~' Ken Lina,felter FOOD DRIVE School, Hooper. She also received a Isom, Shelly Rickett of Linc0ln, PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Pastor Md"Barbara Nunnally' for
~ , 2403 . The members of the pin with the Presidential Seal. Steve Rickett of Milford, Ron and The Presbyterian Women met in their Open House. Ruth Kerstine
ti, CONTEST WINNER FHA/HERO Chapter are haviIlg a Kourtney, the daughter Richard and A01!e Isom of Georgetown, K.y" the home of Esther Batten Dec·I lel! theL.eSSOl\. And the group
~-'-- Jamie Kluver ~Lfll",LPJaJ:ce -food-drive to-collect-canned-goods Mildd Dowling of Hooper, is a ChriS-Blohm of Sioux City. ,for a noon carry-in dinner. There packed 20 Christmas plates. A gift
.;, , , winner in, the Christmas Gryen to be used -for Christmas boxes. freshman at Logan View School, Sunday evening guests in the were twelve present. Jackie Owens exchange was held. Barveta McLain
~ contest for the track members sell- There will be collection boxes iuraI Hooper. She is the Harlin Anderson home in Concord was 'the hostess for the day. There was 'the hostess for the day.t--- ing the most greens. Abbey placed at all home basketball games grandaughter of Milford and Merna were Ella Isom, Steve and Peggy were seven ,members and one guest, WAY' OUT HERE CLUB
~,SChroederwassecond. throught Dec. 2l for the Roeber, Allen and Ken and Anderson and Miles of Concord and Dorothy Rees, present for the Way Ollt Here Club met Nov.
d VOCAL CLINIC community to place canned goods. Dorothy Dowling of Martinsburg. Ron' and Anne Isom of meeting held after the dinner. Tillie 30 in the Home of Elaine Menke
l1'~'_'-- --,~cy---and-c"ocal studel\ts--'fhedonations,willbe--distributed Her--grear-grandmother-c-is---ElsiedeorgetllWfi,Ky:- J,()ne§_\1Ias__a~ting}vfod~rator, she with six present. A discussion wast Holly Blair, Michelle lsom, Megan locally. 'Mattes of Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Isom left also conducted the lease com service held-oif'lOe-potluck-supper to be
;1' Mahler, Megan Kumm, Marcy GEOGRAPHY1SEE COMMUNITY CALENDAR by .reading scriptures on the Pre held in January at Loretta Baier's
j Johnson Dawn Diediker Shelly All students in 'grades 5 8 took monday mOmingJor their home in Chr,istmas Season. Minutes were home. On Dec. 14 the group will
\' " S, ,',th 'w d' K " " A . aI G -h B Saturday, Dec. 4: Golden Goergetown" Ky. following a visit . . ,j ml, en I armann, my part in the Nation. eograp y ~ Rule Lodge, Afternoon meeting, . " given be Etta Fisher and Jamce have supper at Geno's and
~ Morgan, Bobbie Stingley, Bobbi sponsored by Natlonal,Geogra,phlc Masonl'c Hall, Dm'ner at the VI'llage w~th their parents Mr. and Mrs. Morris gave the Treasurer report. Chr' tm t e change will
~ S ~ I Victor Carpenter and Ella lsom of ' IS as ornamen x .
,--- ~ ltlvens,Penny-Brenllinger, Steph World and Amtrak dunng Natlona --1im, 5-pfu. --, - "AlIenalongwiTh-fiimily--and-_..Memhers--we.I\'@.mlnded oj ~he be held. Uno w~s played. Pr~zes

Chase, Jamie Mitchell, Jason ""Geography week, No.v. 15-19.:....""__:....M.@.!I~ec. 6: VilIMe -friend~.-a.-- program for the next ,meet1Og wl'rl'won~y VIOlet Ane, high,
---Mitchell, Davis Miner, Josh Sny-' Quemons wereccatego~~ Board, Dec. meeting, 7:30 pm. V' '1 I .d K L' af everyorm1noDring an liffic1eloCI, Loretta Baler, low, and Norma

der, Jeremy Kumm, Michael' tOpiCS .of 1.!,S'. location and Tuesday, Dec. 7: Sr. Irgl som an en 10, elter and there will be a $2 gift ex- Loberg, traveling.
Blohm, Chris Ford and Tom onentatlon, hlstoncal geograp.hy, Citizens Council meeting 10 am. were Sunday afternoon &!:Iests 10 the change. Eva Hoeman thanked the SENIOR CITIZENS
Wilbur attended the Lewis Division potluck geography, North Amenca, ' ' . Fay Is~m Home 10 SIOUX Cay group for the card sent to her. And a Senior Citizens met Nov. 29
conference vocal clinic held at physical geography, cultural geog- Wedn~sday, Dec. 8: ~~dles along with Beth and Brad and ~rad card was signed b¥ all to send to with 6 present. Card prizes went to
Homer recently. raphy, and Economic geography. Cards, 1.30 pm, Sf.. CItizens, ~mstrong and family of SIOUX Opal Lindsay. Janice Morris had the Lucille Schnoor and Etta Fisher.

Members of the honor choir The students with five or more ce~;. d 0 9' Sr Cay. lesson and read from Isiah on the Unit two will serve at the next
wer.: Holly Blair, Bobbie Stingley correct answers in the sevenrollnds urs ay, ., ec, .. ' .' Thanksgiving guests in the coming of Christ and from meeting Dec. 6.
and Jeremy Kumm. During·the day, of questioning then advanced to the Center, ComITI~dltles.dlstnb~UOn Terry Trube home at Wakefield Matthew and Luke on the Birt/i' of COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Rex Towns, the dali'S director, final round. Students participating ~'tthose tal~f1Op~t8y.3~.;~,p~' were Bru'1e ,and Linda, Trube of Christ and The Christma~ ~tory. Friday, Dec. 3: Hill Top
worked with choirs from the con- at this level were Micky I Iznes ar ".' Crete, DaVid and Teresa Homer of The afternoon .was sJ?Cnt qUilting. Larks, Christmas party, Black
ference division schools as a mass Oldenkamp, James Schneider, Carol an~ Gaylen Jackso~ hosting; Weston, Wendy Trube 'and Vern Next m~tlng wI~1 be Dec. 15 Knight, Wayne, 8 pm.
choir. The group presented a con- Jessica Bock, Adam Gensler, Dnvers hcense exams, Dixon Co., Ping of Wayne, Holly Trube of fo.r a carry. m noon d10ner and Etta Saturday, Dec. 4: Methodist

Kr ' H R d S II" couthouse, Ponca. F h II be th Hcen in the evening. Is~en .ansen,. ~n y u Ivan, SCHOOL CALENDAR Beatrice, Glenn and Brenda Trube IS er WI e ostess. Sunday, School Practice, 9:30 am;
QUILT CLUB Came-Gelger,- Btlhe Goteh, Can- ' , " - , -, "" ". and Aaron, Loren and Deb Trube MET~ODIST,WOMEN Town and Country Extension Club

Eleven 9 Patch Quilt club dice Ford, John Stallbaum, b ~at:~taYh De~'154: GI~~ and family.of Tilden, Gladys and UOlted Methodist Women met Christmas Party JoAnn
members decided to participate in JEelrl~miah Strehlow, and Leslie ~~:~eld. at orne,: pm, WI Basil Trube, Allen and Evelyn Dec. I with 10 present. Doris Stoltenberg. '
th ~ clubs "Challenge" Project IS., ,. "M<Hlday, ~S 6: FFA Trube of Allen and Gwen Howare Harmer opened th~, ~~etmg WI~ Sunday, Dec. 5: Town
which was introduced at their regu- .CarneGelge~ w~ the w10ner at chapter meeting, 8 pm. of Irving, Texas. read~,ng ~o poe~s g~~mg thanks Twirlers, 8 pm, Laurel Auditorium,
lar meeting Nov. 15 at the Allen thiS level, mlss10lt only .one Tuesday, Dec. 7: Girls Victor and Charlene Green and and festive Christmas. A Openmg Connie Logston caller.
Senior Citizens center. Vice presi- questlo~. She then took a w~ltten basketball at Winnebago, 6:15 pm family and Grace Green visited in Prayer was also read. Roll Call for Monday, Dec. 6: Senior
dentCarolJeanStapletonconducted test which wm: sent to N~l1onal with Wakefield. the home of Roger and Jan Green in the'~ay w~ "If y,ou are ready for Citizens, 1:301Jm; Junior Scouts,
the business meeting and explained Geo~aphy Society for gradmg. If Wednesday, Dec. 8: St. Bartlesville, Okla. over Chnstmas. A tharikyou was read 4:15-6 pm; Carrolliners 4-H club, 7
"Challenge" guidelines. Each she IS amoung the top 100 students Luke's Poison and Bum program Thanksgiving. Enroute and on their from the Mary Roberts family for pm, Wayne Care Centre.
member was given I 1/3 yard in Nebraska, she wilI qualify to gradeSK-6 ' , return they were overnight guests of serv10g Lunch at her funeral. Tuesday, Dec. 7: Legion
printed fabric. The challenge is to parti~ipale in. the. state Geography ThnrSday-Saturday, Dec. Charlene's sister Jan Sutton at Certificates were presented for Post #165, Davis Stea1<house.
use this fabric to create any quilted Bee 10 the spnng 10 Omaha. 9-11; Homer Tip-Off Basketball Hoyt, Kan. membership Achievement and an Wednesday, Dec. 8: St. Paul
project. Other fabrics may be added COUNTY GOVERNMENT tournament. Mr. and Mrs. Maruice Warner Achievement Card on the study of Ladies Aid and LWML, Noon
and the finished project may be any 0 A Y NUTRITION SITE have received word that their son-in- Minor Profits Amos. The minutes dinner.
size. The club's baby quilt project Students attending the Dixon Milk' and bread served with all law Grani'McMicken has been were read and approved. Anna Thursday, Dec. 9: W01llc'n's
was basted together and hand quilt- Co. American Legion and meals. Menus subject to change. named "Teacher of the Year" for the Johnson reported she had sent a get Club, 2 pm, St. Paul Social
iog was started. There wiJLbe_ no Auxilliary~C.ounty "Go",e.mmellL Monda-y,--Dee.6: Ham--sand-, .stateol'-C::alifemia--GI'llflHeaches -WeU~ to Ann Roberts. The Room. '
meeting in December. Next meet- Day heldat \onca on Nov. 23 fro~ wich, broccoli/cheese soup, finger Math and Computers at the San
ing will be Jan. 17, at 7:15 pm at Mr: UIdrichs Govt.class and the~r jello, tossed salad, pumpkin dessen. Juan High School in Sacramento.
the Senior Center in Allen. of~lce held that day v:ere DaVIS Tuesday, Dec. 7: Hamburger He and his wife Karen will travel to
SEASON TICKETS M1Oer, Attorney; Debbie Plueger, on bun, potato chips, pork and Washington D.C. on April 26

The students in the elementary A.S .~.;' Craig Philbrick, Su- beans, pineapple jello, peaches. where they are invited to the White
grades are asking people to save the pervlsor; Mandy Oldenkamp, Wednesday, Dec. 8: Roast House to have dinnner with the
Campbell labels. The sixth grade is Treasurer; Misti Roeber, Clerk; Beef, mashed potatoes with gravy, President, and a cruise up the Po-
in the lead with 631 labels. To date: Megan Ku m, Clerk of Dist. com,saIad,dessert. . tomac, also other activities during
Kinderganen has 505, first, 253; Court; Holl Blair, Assessor; Thursday, Dec. 9: Chicken, their weeks trip to the Capitol
second, 219; third, 172; fifth, 151; Aaron Thomp ,Tanya potato salad, applesauce, asparagus, City. He will also receive a cash
sixth, 631. Plueger, Treas II, bread pudding. award of $10,000 to be used for

If you do not have a student in SUPl'rvisor; Aar Von den, Friday, Dec. 10: Spaghetti equipment and favorite projects in
school, call the school and they Sheriff; Wendi Ka:rmann, lerk of with meat sauce, green beans, carrot his classroom. Grant's wife, Karen
will make arrangements for Dist. Cout; Amy Morgan, Clerk; stiCks, pudding. . is a 1965 graduate of Allen High

Jill Sullivan, Attorney; Curtis Mr. ,and Mrs. Gilben Mattes of School.someone to pick them up, or give
them to a friend to bring to school. Jew~ll, Ass.essor; Andy Dickenson, Shawnee, Kan. "pent Thanksgiving Irene Armour spent the week-end
The labels are used to ge,t Shenff; Bnan Webb, Judge; and week with her mother Mrs. !rene at the home of Myron and Ardith
educational items for the school. Thomas Wilbur, A.S.C. Blecke of Wayne and his mother Armour at Smithland, Iowa. She

Season activity tickets are LEADERSHIP CONTEST Mrs. Elsie Mattes of Allen also was honored at a birthday dinner for
a¥aiIab\e...in...tbe third floor office In the-E.E.A...DistrictLeadership other family and friends. her 88th birthday on Saturday with

---........; ---'l'hanksgivinl;supperguestsin----guests-mtemling--rnmr-tlmaha-and
and at the home games. The season Contest held Tues. evening at the Bob Blohm home were Ella Moville and Davenport, Iowa.
tickets are for seven home games - Wisner, Allen chapter members
Adult, $10.50; Student, $7; Girls - participating received the following
6 home games, Adults, $9; ratings: Tanya Pluger second over
Student, $6; Boys - 5 home games, all in Natural Resources; Amy
Adults, $8; Student, $5. These Morgan, second overall in Public
include all double varsity games. Speaking; The Jr. Parlimentarian

team of Brett Sachau, Gregg
Rastede, Jeremy Kum, Christopher
Wilmes, Andy Mattes, Kent
Crosgrove and Brad Smith, red
ribbon; The Ag Demonstration
team of Megan Kumm and Debbie
Plueger, Blue; Mindy Plueger,
Creed speaiPng, red.
PRESIDENTIAL AWARD

A Presidential Academic Fitness
Scholarship Award has been
presented to Kounney Roeber in
recognition of outstaDding academic
achievement and meeting the
standards of the Presidential
Academic Fitness program. The
award was signed by President Bill
\Clinton and Dice Riley, U.S. Sec.
of Education and Jerald A. Ribe,
Principal at' the Logan View


